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87% OF ITS APRIL

Purchases Tuesday
Show a Total of $629,555

in 11 Communities.

Tuscola County is rapidly near-
ing its quota of $720,000 set for
the purchase of War Bonds in
April. Reports filed in the County
Office of Civilian Defense on Tues-
day show total sales of $629,555,
or better than 87% of the
quota. The quota and sales figures
above do not include purchases
made by banks of the county for
investment.

Quotas set for 11 communities
of Tuscola County and sales re-
ported up to Tuesday, Apr. 20, are:

Quota Sold
Akron $ 55,000 $ 36,900
Caro 100,000 118,005
Cass City 75,000 51,575
Pairgrove 60,000 32,225
Gagetown 50,000 19,300
Kingston 50,000 16,325
Mayville 75,000 204,200
Millington 60,000 19,525
Eeese 60,000 54,675
Unionville 50,000 28,250
Vassar 85,000 48,575

The State of Michigan has in-
vested $1,750,000 in War Bonds
and Tuscola County is given credit
for $124,775 in this purchase of the
state. That sum is included in the
total sales figure above and divided
proportionately in sales credited
to the communities. Likewise a
purchase of $10,000 by the Michi-
gan Sugar Co. is credited to Tus-
cola County and included in the
sales amounts printed in the above
table.

Each community in the county
has a leader in the April bond sales
called a- captain and lieutenants to
direct the campaign. The county is
divided into communities as fol-
lows :

Akron—Akron village and Akron
and Wisner Townships.

Caro—Caro village, Indianfields,
Aimer, Ellington and Wells Town-
ships and Caro" State"' Hospital.

Cass City—Cass City village and
Elkland and Novesta Townships.

Fairgrove—Fairgrove village and
Fairgrove and Gilford Townships.

Gagetown—Gagetown village and
Elmwood Township.

Turn to page 4, please.

MRS. ALTON MARK
HEADS THE ELKLAND

EXTENSION GROUP

The Elkland Extension Group

Mrs. C. W. Price was elected
president of the Presbyterian Guild
Monday evening when that organi-
zation met in the home of Mrs.
Leslie Townsend. Other officers
elected for the coming year are:
Vice president, Mrs. Frederick Pin-
ney; secretary, Mrs. E, Hunter;
treasurer, Miss Agnes Milligan.

At the evening's program, Mrs.
Lee N. Page had charge of devo-
tionals; Mrs. Ethel McCoy read
parts of "My Confession of Faith"
by Madam Chiang Kai-shek; Mrs.
H. T. Donahue gave "Life and Con-
tributions of Thomas Jefferson";
Mrs. Grant Brown, "Bridgeport
Builds America"; Mrs. Jim Milli-
gan, "This Is Starvation" by Her-
bert Hoover.

At the close of the meeting, re-
freshments were served by the
hostess assisted by the program
committee, Mrs. Ernest Croft, Mrs.
E. Hunter and Miss Lura DeWitt.

ELKLAND NEARLY
R.G,

Final Returns Showed the
Total Contributions Here

to Reach $1,944.24.

Late returns which have come in
to Frederick H. Pinney, treasurer
of the Tuscola County Bed Cross
Chapter, have raised the total of
the War Fund contributions to the
sum of $16,770.28, or over 157 per
cent of the county's quota.

Elkland Township came very
close to raising 200 per cent of its
quota, as final returns showed the
total contributions here to be
$1,944.24. This was helped along
considerably in the last days of the
campaign by funds collected at the
Cass Theatre. Mr. Schuckert
turned over $137.60 to the local
committee as the proceeds of such
collections.

At the same time, Mr. Schuckert
announced that the total Bed Cross,
collections from the four theatres
under his management amounted j
U $533.00. Two of these theatres
are in Tuscola County, and ac-
counted for over half of that total.

LOUIS TRAVIS DIED '
AT SHABBONA TUESDAY

Louis C. Travis 76, passed away
Tuesday noon, April 20, at his
home in Shabbona after a long ill-
ness.

The remains will be at the home
until two o'clock this afternoon
(Friday) when services will be held

met Tuesday in the home of Mrs. in the Shabbona Methodist Church.
Lloyd Beagh with 10 members : Interment will be in Elkland Ceme-
present. Officers elected for the;"terv-
coming year are: Chairman, Mrs.
Alton Mark; leaders, Mrs. Edward
Golding and Mrs. Wm. Martus, Sr.

Louis C. Travis was born in St.
Clair .County November 15, 1866.
He has been a resident of this

with Mrs. Wesley Hudson as alter- i vicinity for 60 years.
nate; secretary-treasurer, Mrs S On October 22, 1941, Mr. and
Clifford Martin; recreation leader,> Mrs. Travis celebrated the 50th an-

niversary of their wedding day. Mr.
Travis has been a director of the
Cass City Oil -and Gas Co. for 20
years.

He is survived by Ms widow;
three daughters, Mrs. Chas. Hirsch
and Mrs. Andrew Hoagg, both of
Snover, and Mrs. Zelda Kritzman
of Decker; one brother, Alva Trav-
is, of British Columbia.

Mrs. John Dillman; home front
chairman, Mrs. John Beagh.

A lunch-box luncheon was served
at noon. The lesson was on "Boom
Arrangement" and many sugges-
tions were discussed for and
against the room arranged. Plans
were made for attending achieve-
ment day whi£h will be held in
Caro on May 4.

FUNERAL OF MRS. A.
McLACHLAN SATURDAY

Mrs. Angus McLachlan, 74,
passed away Wednesday, April 14,
in Pleasant Home Hospital, follow-
ing a week's illness.

Funeral services were conducted
at 2:00 p. m. Saturday in the fam-
ily home, corner of Pine St. and
Woodland Ave. Bev. Stanley P.
Kirn, pastor of Salem Evangelical
Church, officiated and interment
was in Elkland Cemetery.

Christina Connor was born at
Lampton, Ontario, Dec. 13,
and was united in marriage with
Angus McLachlan Mar. 24, 1897.
They came to make their home in
Michigan. About 10 years ago,
Mr. and Mrs. McLachlan bought
the home in Cass City where they
have since lived.

Mrs. McLachlan is survived by
her husband; one son, Archie Mc-
Lachlan, of Cass City; two grand-
sons, Archie Angus and Bobert
McLachlan; two sisters, Mrs. Mary
Clark of Kitchener and Mrs. Bella
McCarter of Alviston, Ont. The
sisters, Miss Arleen Clarke -and a
sister-in-law, Mrs, Andrew Connor,
of Alviston, Ont., were with Mrs.
McLachlan when she passed away.

Other relatives who attended the
funeral were Miss Kate and Bruce
McEachern, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Fisher and Mrs. Wm. Lamb, all of
Alvinston, Ont., and Mr. and Mrs.
Bobt. Paul and Burton McLachlan
of East Lansing.

Town and -Farm

A Weekly News Digest from the
Rural Press -Section of the O WI
News Section

WILLIAM HOLCOMB
IN TUESDAY

William Holeomb, 44, died very
suddenly in his home in Detroit
Tuesday morning, April 20, of a
heart attack. Funeral services were
held Thursday morning in Detroit
and the remains were brought to

Maximum prices on beef, veal,*Novesta Cemetery for burial. Ser-
lamb, and mutton sold at retail vices were held at 1:00 p. m., East-
will not become effective until May' ern War Time.
17. OPA suspended ceilings sched- Mr. Holcomb was born in Lapeer
uled to go into effect April 15 in j County and was married to Miss

..Paragraphs -About
Men in the Service

Chas. Keen, music instructor in
the Cass City Public Schools, will
be inducted into the Army on Apr.
28 as a Volunteer Officer's Candi-
date.

Students honored Mr. Keen at an
assembly at three o'clock Wednes-
day affternoon and presented him
with a gift. A varied2 program 'was
given. Mr. and Mrs. Keen were
dinner guests of Supt. and Mrs. J.
Ivan Niergarth Wednesday evening
and Thursday morning a faculty
breakfast was enjoyed in their hon-
or at the school. The teachers also
remembered M# Keen with a gift.

Mrs. Keen has consented to fin-
ish the remainder of her husband's
term as music instructor in the

j local school.

RECEMIFIIMS
Last Meeting of Second Red

Cross Home Nursing Class
Was Held Thursday.

The last meeting of the second
Bed Cross Home Nursing Class,
under the direction of Mrs. Evelyn
Wells, was held Thursday after-
noon at the high school. Tests were
given and 13 women will receive
certificates. They are Mrs. Wm.
McKenzie, Mrs. Andrew Seeger,
Mrs. John McGrath, Mrs. Elwood
Eastman, Mrs. Kilburn Parsons,
Mrs. Ernest Goodall, Mrs. J. A.
Sandham, Mrs. Angus McPhail,
Mrs. Fowler Hutchinson, Mrs.
Grant Hutchinson, Mrs. Lloyd
Beagh, Mrs. Elmer Bearss, and
Mrs. S. A. Bradshaw.

This completed a 24-hour course,
the class meeting from one to four
o'clock each Thursday afternoon
for eight lessons.

Mrs. Bradshaw's note book re-
ceived first prize and this with a
travelling medicine kit, made up
by Mrs. Fowler Hutchinson, is on
display in the Mac & Scotty drug
store window.

At the close of the meeting on
Thursday, tea was served. Mis'.
Wells was presented with a gift
by the group.

mm R SUTE
WiM Go into Effect in Michi-

gan at 12:01 a. m. on
Saurday, May 1.

Pvt. Clarence Wright of Camp
Wheeler, Ga., spent a few days
last week with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Wright.

^ -£ *£

The commanding officer of Camp
Santa Anita, Arcadia, California,
announces the promotion of Cpl.

EXTENSION CLUB NO. 1
ELECTED OFFICERS

order to be sure that the prices Catherine Gillies. They formerly John W. Whidden of Gagetown to
were in line with other living!lived in Kingstdn Township, going
costs. |to Detroit 19 years ago.

Raise Corn Prices. . I He is survived by his widow;

the grade of sergeant.

Pfc. Harry E. Bohnsack, who has

A new air raid warning signal
system will go into effect in Michi-
gan at 12:01 a. m. May 1, it was
announced today by Capt. Donald

State Director of
Defense.

system will supplant all
other signals now being used and
signals will now be uniform
throughout the state.

The change is being made, Capt.
Leonard said, for the increased
protection and convenience of the
public, to permit quicker and more
efficient mobilization of Citizens
Defense Corps personnel, and to
relieve the strain on communication
facilities.

The new system is an outgrowth
of regulations put into effect in
Sault Ste. Marie several months
ago by the U. S. Citizens Defense
Corps of Michigan, and since ap-
proved by the Eastern Defense
Command and adopted in a number
of states.

The principal features are:
1. Introduction of a public

"Blue" warning signal—a two-
minute steady blast on horns,
sirens or whistles—to indicate a
raid is probable.

2. The sounding of the "Bed"
J public warning—the familiar fluc-
tuating note on sirens and inter-
mittent blasts on horns and
whistles for three minutes—to in-
dicate that a raid is imminent.

3. Introduction of an additional
"Blue" public warning—a two-
minute steady blast—to follow all
"Bed" signals, to indicate that the
raiders have passed, but may re-
turn.

4. Introduction of a new
"White" or "All Clear" signal to
indicate that all danger is past and
normal activities may be resumed.
This signal is a one-minute steady
blast followed by two minutes of
silence, a second one-minute blast
and another two minutes of si-
lence, and a final one-minute blast.

The sounding of the "Blue"
warning will mean: "Probability
of an enemy air raid — enemy
planes appear to be headed in your
direction—get ready." This is the
signal for the mobilization of
civilian protection forces and the
blackout of homes

been stati°ned at Petersburg,A ceiling price five cents perifive sons> Gordon, H. A., Merton, _
bushel higher than present max- Duane and Bilhe, all at home. A Fiorida, has been transferred to
imums established April 14, will daughter, Vivian, died in infancy. Edmond, Oklahoma, where he is
be effective until Sept. 30, 1943.,He also leaves two brothers, Ken- pursuing a clerical course at Gen-,
According to' OPA, which acted]neth Holcomb, -Detroit, and Hune trai State-College for eight weeks. It was decided to give $10.00 to
upon instructions from stabiiiza- i Holcomb with the U. S. Navy; two | --

Mrs. Keith McConkey was re-
elected chairman for the coming
year of the Cass City Extension
Group No. 1, when that group met
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. B. A.
McNamee. Other officers elected
are: Vice chairman, Mrs. E. W.
Kercher; secretary-treasurer, Mrs.
John West; leaders, Miss Lura De- |
Witt and Mrs. C. L. Graham; rec-
reation leaders, Mrs. Carl KeehnJR. C. A. F. WRITES

houses and
continue to

offices,
move,

and business
Traffic will
with vehicle

headlights dimmed or on low beam,
Turn to page 4, please.

and Mrs. Lyle" Koepfgen; home
front chairman, Mrs. F. L. Morris.

tion director Byrnes and food ad-
ministrator Davis, there will be no

sisters, Mrs. Elizabeth Smith of
Imlay City and Mrs. Nora Walker

Mr. Holcomb was a member of
further increases in corn prices j °f Detroit
during the 1943 market season. Mr. Hoi
The price raise is designed to re- Decker Lodge, F. & A. M., and ser-
lieve the present acute market | vices at the grave were conducted

NAZARENES TO PRESENT
DRAMA, "HIS CROSS"

A drama, "His Cross," the story
of Obed, the carpenter who made
Christ's cross, will be presented at
the evening service of the Church
of the Nazarene. on Easter Sunday.
The following is the evening's pro-
gram:

Choir number, "Jesus Came to
Earth."

Scripture, John Bugbee.
Solo, "Holy City," Beatrice Me-

Intosh.
Beading, "My Calvary," Mrs.

Bugbee.
Duet, Lena Mae Cross and Viola

Bemis.
Beading, "The Voice of Jesus,"

Judith Dickinson.
Trio, "Shall I Crucify?"
Beading, "In Thy Steps," Buth

Wagner.
Duet, Janiece Bugbee and Marie

Hutchinson.
Drama, "His Cross," with the

following characters: Obed, John
Wagner; Deborah, Obed's wife,
Mrs. Bugbee; Elizabeth, daughter,
Buth Wagner; John, son, Baymond
Gingrich; Joram, a beggar, Veron
Gingrich; Simon of Cyrene, Donald
Cross; Bufus, Simon's son, Herbert
Wagner.

Choir number, "He Shall Beign."

shortage of corn for livestock feed-
ing and industrial processing.
New Rules on, Selective Service.
Chief effect of the recent changes

in Selective Service classifications
is the elimination of dependency
deferment except for; (1) Those
who maintain bona fide homes
with children, (2) Those whose in-
duction would cause extreme hard-

by that organization.
Mr. Holcomb was a nephew of

Levi Holcomb of Cass City and a
cousin of Bruce Holcomb.

Auction Sales
On account of the illness of her

husband, Mrs. Bernice Lange will
ship to a wife, child or parent, and have, a public auction of livestock
(3) Those with dependents who are
necessary to and regularly en-
gaged in agriculture.

Men formerly classified in III-A
and III-B who had been deferred
because of dependents will be re-

and farm machinery at the farm
2 miles east of Colwood on Satur-
day, April 24. Arnold Copeland is
the auctioneer and the Gagetown
State Savings Bank is clerk.

Eli Jantzi has sold his farm and
considered. Class III-B is elimi- has arranged for an auction sale

for Wednesday, Apr. 28, 2 milesnated entirely. A child born after
Sept. 14, 1942, is not recognized as
a "dependent" in classifying a reg-

north and 2 miles west of Elkton.
His list includes threshing machin-

*-v VA^^^V^-IA^V....!. v -.-U. vAHhs v~— j -.».£-, ^, -- ™ ft • -I i J* J

istrant in Class III-A. The new ery, farm implements, feed,
classification, III-D, will contain all
men whose induction, in the
opinion of their local boards, would
create extreme hardship or priva- (
tion for a dependent wife, child, or j page 7.

"Bud" Kirkpatrick, S 2-C, writes
his mother,, Mrs. Leo Kirkpatrick,
that he is now stationed at the
Navy Yards in Philadelphia, Pa.,
awaiting the readiness of his ship
for sea duty.

Cpl. Sylvester G. Elsey of De-
troit, who spent two days of his
15-day furlough in the home of his
aunt, Mrs. Wm. J. Martus, has ar-
rived safely at San Diego, Cali-
fornia, where he is stationed.

* * *
Pvt. Bobt. L. Profit of the 103rd

Div. Arty. Band, Camp Claiborne,
La., and , Mrs. Profit visited from
Saturday until Thursday with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clair Profit.
He left for camp Tuesday morning.
Mrs. Profit will remain with her
parents in Detroit.

* * *
Pvt. Leslie Steward, who was in-

ducted into the Army on April 6,
left Fort Custer four days later for

Lewis, Wash. His parents,

the Starr Commonwealth at Albion
and.$10.00 to the Woman's Study
Club towards the training of a
student nurse.

The subject of study for the next
year was discussed. There will be
six meetings, one lesson each on
clothing, home furnishings, home
management, food and nutrition
and two lessons on family health.

Dinner was served at noon by a
committee and in the afternoon
Mrs. J. Ivan Niergarth gave the
lesson on "Furniture Arrange-
ment and Accessories", touching
on subjects of general appearance,
ventilation, lighting, background,
floors, windows, woodwork and oth-
er items. A number of tapestry
and drapery samples were shown.

Miss Lura DeWitt explained
"Furniture and Furnishings" and
gave many suggestions on pic-
f

APPRECIATION TO
BAD AXE OBSERVER

Observer Baymond Green is
credited with extremely fine work

Jin getting aid to a crew of a Cana-
dian plane that crashed on the out-
skirts of Bad Axe recently. He was
the volunteer on duty at 5:50 a. m.
on Mar. 25 and reported the pres-
ence of a plane over Bad Axe. He
advised that it was in trouble and
had dropped two flares in passing
over. A few moments later he was

>
and household goods. Herb Mr> and Mrg> Arthur stewardj re_

Haist is the auctioneer and the
Pigeon State Bank is clerk. ,

ceived a letter from him the first
of this week, giving a detailed de-

parent.
War Costs Go Higher.

A new high of more than 7
billion dollars was reached in war

Turn to page 6, please.

GOOD FRIDAY xSERVICES

THIS AFTERNOON

Rummage Sale.
The Methodist Ladies will hold a

rummage sale in the council rooms
Saturday, ,May 1.—Advertisementl

Good Friday services will be held
this afternoon in the Cass City
Evangelical church from 1 to 3
o'clock. The general theme will
be "The Seven Last Words of the
Cross," and the pastors of the
Protestant churches of the city will
be in charge.

Both auctions are described on scription of ' ̂  trip West. He
was greatly impressed with the
beautiful mountain scenery.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Sandham

entertained at a dinner Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Boy Briggs and two chil-

KNIGHT FARM HOUSE
BURNED- ON MONDAY

George Knight lost his farm
home on the Buehrly Boad, three
miles northeast of Cass City, by
fire early Monday morning. Sparks
alighting on the roof are thought
to have started the blaze. The
building is a total loss.

Government bonds kept in a

Look over the want ads—page 5. burned.

Mr. Knight from the house and set
on the ground outside. Later the
contents of the drawer were set
afire and the bonds burned. He
rescued his ration books. Practical-
ly everything else in the house was

She discussed "Are they
suitable in color and subject mat-

of the crew had baled out of the
plane, which was rapidly losing al-
titude.

The plane, a Canadian craft
based in Ontario, ran out of fuel
having circled in the fog for sev-
eral hours. Flight Officer Bobert
S. Bowe, the pilot, .stuck to his
ship and escaped with minor in-
juries. Three members of his crew
baled out at 4,000 feet upon orders
from Bowe, and they, too, were for-

ter ? Are they hung correctly in re- j tunate in escaping without serious
lation to the furniture?"

Mrs. Ben Kirton's group lost the
contest in attendance, etc., and will
entertain the winners at a later
date.

ANNUAL SALE OF
EASTER SEALS

The war-time program of the
Michigan Society for Crippled 'Chil-
dren, was clarified in a statement
issued by Willis Campbell, Easter

dren of St. Johns, Mrs. Jane Briggs Seal chairman of _this community.

injury.
Mr. Green has received the fol-

lowing letter from. H. A. Milne,
squadron leader and officer com-
manding the Central Area Air-
craft Detection Corps, at Bockville,
Ottawa, Canada:

"On behalf of the Royal Cana-
dian Air Force, I should like to
take this opportunity of express-
ing to you our sincere appreciation
for the prompt action you took in
reporting details of the unfortu-
nate accident which occurred to one

Turn to page four.
and Miss Bernadine Briggs, mother
and sister of Boy Briggs, of Sagi-
naw, Mr. and Mrs. Baymond Green
and Mr. Green's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Thos. Green, of Bad Axe,
Lieut, and Mrs. Archie Vallier of

Turn to page 5, please.

The Elynore Beauty Shop
will be open Wednesdays and Fri-
days only from April 25 through
the summer months. Business
phone 202. Eesidence phone 137F3.
—Advertisement 2t.

The organization is putting on its
annual sale of Easter Seals to fi-
nance its work for the coming year.

"Although the society, along
with all other state and local
groups affiliated with the National
Society for Crippled Children, are
committed to a promise to hold
fast to their permanent program,
the national emergency has made
necessary certain changes of em-
phasis 'and some new duties," Mr.
Campbell said.

Continued from page 5.

INDUCTED INTO ARMY.

Donald Lewis of Beese went to
Fort Custer on Apr. 19 and Frank
Mihalic of Gagetown went to Cus-
ter the following day.

Easter Special
of ladies' better silk dresses, about
50, going for $3.99, Friday and Sat-
urday. Prieskorn's Store.-
tisementlt.

-Adver-
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REVIVAL SERVICES AT MIZPAH MENNONITE
CHURCH WILL COMMENCE SUNDAY EVENING

Rev. J. A. Beery.

Revival services will be held at
the Mizpah Mennonite Brethren in
Christ Church on M-53, in Ever-
green Township, beginning on the
evening of Easter Sunday and con-
tinuing to and including May 9.
Services will be • held every night

Rev. and Mrs. Ira L. Wood.

except Saturday, beginning at
eight o'clock, Central War time.
Assisting the pastor, Rev. E. M.
Gibson, in the services will be
Evangelist J. A. Beery of Marion,
Ind., and Rev. and Mrs. Ira L.
Wood of Pontiac, ministers of song.

Methodist Church — Cass City.
Easter Sunday: Sunrise service 7
o'clock. The service of worship
will be conducted by the youth of
the parish. After the service an
Easter breakfast, will be served in
the church basement.

The regular morning service of
worship will convene at 10 o'clock.
The Rev. Dudley Mosure will
preach. A service of Holy Bap-
tism will be held, and the conse-
cration and reception of the Easter

i class.
The Methodist folk from Bethel

will unite .in these services of
worship.

Mennonite Brethren in Christ
Church—E. M. Gibson, Pastor.
Sunday, April 25:

There will be morning worship
at Riverside at 10:00. There will
be morning worship at Mizpah at
11:30 and evening worship >at 8:00.
The songs and sermons of the
morning service will commemorate
the resurrection of Christ.

The Mizpah Sunday school will
meet at 10:30 a. m., and the River-
side Sunday school at 11:00.

The Riverside class will meet for
prayer and fellowship in one of the

homes of the community on Tues-
day night at 8:00.

Special meetings will begin this
Sunday night at the Mizpah church
and continue for two weeks. Ser-
vices will be held every night ex-
cept Saturday at 8:00. See the
handbill and newspaper announce-
ments for further information. Ev-
eryone is welcome to these ser-
vices.

Salem Evangelical Church—S. P.
Kirn, Minister. Easter Sunday,
April 25:

Sunday School session and pro-
gram at 10 a. m. """

Morning worship, service of bap-
tism, reception of members and ap-
propriate sermon at 11.

Youth groups at 7 p. m. Eve-
ning worship, sermon on "Jesus Is
Here" at 8.

Monday evening, April 26, stew-
ards and trustees will meet at the
church at 8 p. m.

Friday, Apr. 30, Golden Rule
Class meeting.

.. Novesta Church of Christ—Bruce
M. Spitler, Pastor. Sunday, April
25:

10:00 to 11:00, Bible school.
11:00 to 12:00, Communion and

Easter sermon, "The Resurrected
Christ."

8:00 p. m., Gospel service at the
Arbela Church of Christ.

Church of the Nazarene, Cass
City—Rev. Geo. D. Bugbee, Pastor.
Sunday, Apr. '25:

10:30 a. m., Sunday school. Bring
your children to learn from the
Bible.

11:30 a. m., worship. The pastor
will take for his sermon subject,
"The Risen Lord." A communion
service will be held at 7 p. m. and
at eight o'clock the young people
will give an Easter play, "His
Cross." Much preparation is being
made for this service and you will
receive a blessing if you attend.
Everyone is invited.

Prayer service every Wednes-
day evening in the church, followed
by choir practice.

Novesta Baptist Church—Leon-
ard A. Bruder, Pastor.

10:00 a. m., Sunday School.
11:00 a. m., preaching service.
8:00 p. m., evangelistic service.
Tuesday evening, cottage prayer

meeting. Thursday evening, young
people's meeting.

First Presbyterian Church—
Rev. Lee N. Page, Minister.

Sabbath: 10:30, Easter service
will be conducted.

Monday: 4:00, Boys' Junior
choir.

Wednesday, in the church: 4:00,
Girls' Junior Choir; 7:00, Adult
Choir; 8:00, evening service of
prayer and Bible study; 8:45,
teachers' institute.

The Fellowship Club will meet
Thursday evening at eight o'clock
at the manse.

St. Pancratius Catholic Church—
Rev. John J. Bozek, pastor.

Mass is held the first two Sun-
days of each month at 9:00 a. m.
and the last two or three Sundays
at 11:00 a. m. **

First Baptist Church—Frank B.
Smith, Pastor.

10:00 a. m., Sunday School
where the Bible is emphasized.

11:00 a. m., prayer and praise,
where God is magnified.

8:00 p. m., Gospel hour, where
Christ is glorified.

Thursday, 8:00 p. m., midweek
Bible study, where Christians are
edified. **

Deford Methodist Church—Rev.
Warren H. Tirrell, Pastor.

Morning worship at 10:00 a. m.
Church School, 11:00 a. m.
Youth Fellowship meets each

Monday evening in the church par-
lors for their devotional. The youth
of the community are especially
invited to attend.

The Women's Society of Chris-
tian Service meets at the church
the second week for their regular
dinner with social and business
meeting following. **

Civilian Recapping
Under present conditions, not one

pound of crude rubber can be allot-
ted for new tires or for recapping
old ones for civilian use.

Improved
Uniform
International

By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST, D. D.
Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for April 25

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

THE RISEN LORD

LESSON TEXT—John 20:1-17.
GOLDEN TEXT—He is risen.—Mark

16:6.

"Christ is living! My people shall
know it. I shall preach about it
again and again until they believe
as I do." So exclaimed Dr. Bale of
London when the glory of Christ's
resurrection laid hold of him as
never before. There began that day
the custom of singing an Easter
hymn in his church every Sunday
morning.

Easter has come again, and it
ought to make us glad to recall the
resurrection power of Christianity
in the midst of the world's awful
sorrow and death. Easter should
mean more to us than ever this
year, if we believe in Christ. If we
do not, why not rid ourselves of the
dark garments of unbelief, and put
on the bright and beautiful garment
of faith in a living Christ. Let us
be clad in His righteousness.

The first Easter Sunday had scarce-
ly dawned when the faithful Mary
came to the tomb. Finding the stone
rolled away from its entrance she
ran to find Peter and John. What
they came and saw, and what—or
rather who—she remained and saw,
make up our interesting lesson.

I. Peter and John Saw the Empty
Tomb (vv. 1-10).

Peter, though he had denied his
Lord, was not sent away by his
brethren. They knew his true heart,
and evidently the gentle and loving
John had taken him to his home.
Mary knew where to find him. What
a tender incidental indication of the
Christian spirit of the brethren of
Peter.

John and Peter ran to the tomb.
The unusual news so stirred them
that John the younger did not think
to await the slower steps of Peter.
He came first, but when he did he
only looked in. Peter had no hesi-
tation, but went right in. What he
fo'und there was most significant.

Here was twofold evidence that
the body of our Lord had not been
stolen. The burial clothes were
there. They had not been carried off
by a thief. Nor had they Been
snatched aside by a deceiver. They
lay in order. There off to one side,
carefully folded, was the head cov-
ering. Jesus was gone, but He had
left in all the dignity and majesty of
a triumphant Lord.

What they saw caused John to be-
lieve. It appears (v. 9) that they
had not yet understood the clear
teachings of the Old Testament re-
garding the death and resurrection
of Christ. They were slow to be-
lieve. Let not any in our day, with
its greater light, fail to believe.

Peter and John came and saw—
and then "they went away again
unto their own home." And so they
missed seeing Christ Himself.

II. Mary Met the Risen Christ
(vv. 11-17).

The tears of Mary were the genu-
ine expression of a devoted heart,
but they were nevertheless mistaken
tears. The question of the angel re-
veals that fact. Why weep because
His body was gone, when that was
the very thing which should give her
joy? Why weep over a dead Christ
when He was alive?

How often our discernment is
dimmed by tears and our judgment
warped by sorrow. We look on the
wrong side of our circumstances and
see only a tangle of threads and
blurred .colors. On the other side
God is weaving a pattern of beauty
and blessing, which will be our joy
through all eternity. Why not re-
member that now?

Blinded with tears and troubled in
heart, Mary did not even recognize
the Lord when He spoke to her. But
our Lord looking into her soul and
knowing that it was her very love
for Him which made it hard for her
to think of anything but His death,
gave to this true-hearted woman the
privilege of first seeing Him after
His resurrection.

As He spoke her name, she knew
Him. We recall that Jesus Him-
self had said that He was the Good
Shepherd who "calleth his own sheep
by name" (John 10:3-14).

He knows your name and mine,
fellow Christian, and one day we
too shall hear His voice even as
Mary did on that day. She believed
and worshiped. Let us follow her
example this Easter day.

There is a danger that the observ-
ance of Easter may lose its real
significance in the empty inciden-
tals which the world would have us
believe make the day. It is a holi-
day. There is thought of new clothes,
of formal church attendance, of fam-
ily gatherings, of flowers and feast-
ing. They are all right in their prop-
er place. But let us be sure that no
adult fails to meet the risen Christ
today, and let us be sure that the
smallest child knows that this is
more than the day of bunnies and
candy eggs. They will rejoice in the
knowledge that a victorious Christ
lives to give them eternal life.

Let us really "keep the feast" this
year, purging out the leaven of
hypocrisy and dead works, and re-
membering Christ (see I Cer. 5:7, 8).

Possibly by the time this is read
of the Washington Area, will be
Bishop Leonard, Methodist Bishop
overseas visiting American troops.
He is expected to leave any day as
official representative of practically
all Protestant Churches in Ameri-
ca Besides visiting troops in
North Africa he will visit troop
encampments in England, Ireland,
Scotland, Iceland, and it may be
possible for him to make trips to
India, China, Liberia and South
America. The trip is expected to
take about ten weeks.

"Protestantism is fortunate in
having it made possible for its rep-
resentative to make such a tour
and Methodism is honored that one
of its bishops is selected for this
important mission," says the Mich-
igan Christian Advocate. "Bishop
Leonard quite logically came to be
chosen by virtue of the fact that he
has been chairman of the General
Commission on Army and Navy
Chaplains and also one of the or-
iginal sponsors of the Service
Men's Christian League. He will
go in both capacities as well as a
representative of the Federal Coun-
cil of Churches. Chaplain Frank
Miller, in charge of the planning
and training division of the Office
of the Chief of Chaplains, will ac-
company the bishop. Although it
is not stated, the trip will doubt-
less be made by plane and under
government supervision.

"The idea came about recently
when our Methodist bishops paid
a courtesy visit to President Roose-
velt. The suggestion appears to
have come from the president him-
self in the course of the conversa-
tion. During the same visit, the
bishops were fortunate to see Mme.
Chiang who was then residing at
the White House. While the de-
tails on this off-the-record con-
ference are not available to the
press, it is generally understood
the bishops offered themselves for
service in any way consistent with
their leadership of America's
largest Protestant .denomination."

'Buffalo Bill'
William F. Cody was born in Scott

county, Iowa, in 1846, and when he
was only 14 he was appointed as a
rider of the pony express. This
service took him into the Western
wilderness, and it was as a scout
and guide that he learned the buf-
falo trails in the Great Plains. In
1867 he made use of this knowledge
to contract with the Kansas Pacific
railroad to furnish its employees
with buffalo meat, thereby earning
the familiar nickname "Buffalo
Bill."

Toxic Soils
The soil in certain sections of the-

United States contains so much se-
lenium, a poison as deadly as ar-
senic, that it produces crops which-
are toxic to man and animals. One>
such area, a 100,000-aere tract in,
South Dakota, is so highly selenifer-
ous that the government has had to*
withdraw it from wheat cultivation.

California Quail
The California valley quail is be-

ing advocated for the state bird «f'
California.

"Jesus came to save the Lost, the Last and the Least."

SUNDAY
10:00 a. m. - - - - BMe School.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship. Sermon,

"The Risen Lord."
8:00 p. m. Evening Gospel Hour. Sermon,

"The Coming King."

THURSDAY
8:00 p. m. Midweek Service.

First Baptist Cfaureli
Frank B, Smith, Pastor

"He is not here: for He is risen, as He said." Matt. 28:6.

New Jersey Scrap
A survey of 50 typical New Jersey

farms gave an average of more than
one ton of scrap per farm. If this
average were maintained throughout
the country, the nation's farms are
capable of yielding at least six mil-
lion tons of scrap.

*Jfc^%<%tJ%^%<%H!^^

KEEHN
FUNERAL HOME

FOEMERLY
MacPHAIL - KEEHN

AMBULANCE
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the
Resurrection

This Easier, in the throes of
the most devastating war
known to mankind, we again
commemorate the Resurrec-
tion of the Prince of Peace.
His true followers, the world
over, will in this sacred sea-
son, rededicate their lives to
the winning of the war and a
peace that shall bring the
blessings of the Four Free-
doms to all people.

Sunday Evenin:
April 25

at Eight o'clock

Easter Drama
BY NAZARENE'YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIETY

FINE MUSIC IN SONGS

COMMUNION SERVICE 7 TO 8 P. M.

WARTIME
TUNE-UP

TUNE UP your car this spring. A long, hard winter—with
slow driving plus limited driving—has been heavy
punishment. Get a 10 Star Wartime Tune-up—expertly
designed for 1943 driving conditions, -̂ r 1—Transmission and
Differential. Drain. Install sturdy summer grade
Standard lubricant, -fc 2—Battery. Check, add water,
recharge if necessary, -fc 3—Cooling System. Drain and
flush radiator, add rust preventive. Drain heater. Check
hose and fan belt, ^r 4—-Chassis Lubrication. Wipe off all
fittings and apply fresh Standard lubricants. ̂  5—Crankcase.
Drain, flush, refill with summer grade Iso-Vis. Check
oil filter, -̂ r 6—Appearance-Protection. Wash, polish.
Wax the body and bright metal. Remove spots from
upholstery, "fc 7—Front Wheel Bearings. Clean and repack.
•k 8—Gas Saving Service. Air cleaner: clean and re-oil.
Spark plugs: clean and regap. -fc 9—Safety Service. Check
lights, clean lenses; inspect wiper. *k 10—Tires. Inspect
rubber, rims, valves, etc. Check need for replacement or
recapping. (Maintain wartime pressure—32 Ibs. Switch
as needed.) o A nation on wheels is a stronger nation.
Help keep America on wheels. ® Buy more War Bonds
and Stamps. Drive under 35—share your car.

OIL IS AMMUNITION...USE IT tTISElY
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Sense of Smell
Memories of old scenes and past

^experiences are recalled more easily
;and intensely by odors than by the
things that affect our other senses.

Marietta Livestock
Sales Company
Market Apr. 19, 1943—

Top veals .15.80-16.20
Fair to good 14.75-15.50
Seconds 12.50-14.00
Deacons 2.50-15.00
Best beef

cattle 14.50-15.00
Fair to good 13.00-14.00
Commons 11.50-13.00
Feeder cattle 45.00-80.00
Best butcher

bulls 13.00-13.50
Light bulls 11.50-12.50
,-Stock bulls 60.00-110.00
Best beef

cows 12.00-12.80
Fair to good 10.50-11.50
Cutters 9.00-10.00
Canners 6.50- 8.50
Dairy cows 75.00-160.00
Hogs, 180-220 14.75-15.40
Hogs, 250-300 13.90-14.50
Hogs, lights 13.75-14.20
Hogs, rough 13.50-13.90

Sale every Monday at 1:00 P. M.

HOLBROOK.
Sgt. Arthur Trathen of Fort

Bliss, Texas, and Mrs. Trathen of
Pontiac visited the former's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Trathen,
at Ubly Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jackson visit-
ed Mrs. Jackson's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Sturnberg, at Bad Axe
Sunday.

Pauline Hill of Cass City spent
the week end at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hill,
of Holbrook.

Mrs. Peter Rienstra of Cass City
is caring for her mother, Mrs. Lor-
en Trathen, who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Jackson vis-
ited at the horn^ of Mr. and Mrs.
George Lewis at Bad Axe Sunday.

Ira Robinson, who has been em-
ployed in defense work in Detroit,
came Tuesday to assist his son,
Clifford Robinson, on the farm for
the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Becker and
son, Robert, of Garden City, vis-
ited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
James Hewitt and Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Mitchell of
Shabbona visited Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Jack-
son.

Stamp Cancellation
From 1870 to 1.891 the stamps of

Afghanistan were cancelled by hav-
ing a piece of paper torn or cut out
of them. In 1892 Afghanistan adopted
the modern method of canceling
stamps with ink.

India's Scourge
Approximately 20,000 people are

killed yearly in India by the bites of
cobras and other venomous snakes.

in your own

THERE is no shortage of electricity in this area. But
electric power turns the wheels in thousands of war
plants, producing planes and tanks and guns. Horse-
power is WAR POWER—and should not he wasted.
Here are a few simple rules for saving electricity in
your own home:

If you have an electric range, use the waterless cooking
method wherever possible. (Half-a-cup is ample for most
vegetables. Don't waste electricity heating sap large quan-
tities of water.) Plan thrifty oven meals: Cooking a
whole meal at one time is economical and saves time.
Many of the new "meat-extender" recipes are tasty oven
dishes. Use LOW heat to finish most of your surface
cooking, after foods have reached the steaming point.

Practice the same care with your other electric appli-
ances. Don't leave them turned on and then go away and
forget them (your electric iron or toaster, for example).
Disconnect the plug when they are temporarily not in
use. Keep your electric refrigerator at top efficiency.
(The better its condition, the less time it will run!) De-
frost regularly, and locate it away from heat sources.

Get the most light from your lamps and fixtures by
keeping them free from dust. Wipe lamp, bulbs fre-
quently, also reflector bowls and ceiling fixtures. Dust
steals light and wastes as much as one-third of the elec-
tricity you pay for. Avoid dark-colored lamp shades (they
soak up light). If you must use them, try fitting them
with white linings. The Detroit Edison Company.

Harold Perry of Willow Run vis-
ited his family here over the week
end.

Russell Kipp of Willow Run vis-
ited his family here over the week
end.

Robt. Keating, a student at
Cleary College, Ypsilanti, spent the
week end at his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Schwaderer
and baby of Henpeck visited at the
Sim Moore home Friday and Sun-
day.

Mrs. Lester Bailey was the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Geo.
Ranck, in Berkley a few days last
week.

Misses Bernice and Marcella
Darling of Royal Oak spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Sim-
eon Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Chuno have
gone to Detroit to live with their
children until Mrs. Chuno's health
is improved.

Mrs. Hugh McLeod and daugh-
ter of Sandusky visited Miss Betty
Mark, a patient at Morris Hospital,
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Leonard Urquhart and sis-
ter, Miss Betty Mark, -are still pa-
tients at Morris Hospital and both
are doing nicely.

Billie Jack Zinnecker spent from
Wednesday until Saturday with his
father, John Zinnecker, and other
relatives in Detroit.

A son was born in Pleasant
Home Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Churchill on Thursday, Apr.
15. He has been named John Oi>
ville.

Mrs. Donald Lorentzen and chil- j
dren, Marie and Donald Eugene,
were guests of Mrs. Lorentzen's
sister, Mrs. Wm. Smith, at Juhl j
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. George Van Winkle, Mr.
and Mrs. Grant VanWinkle, Mrs.
Carlton Palmer and daughter, Lin-
da Jean, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Richard VanWinkle at
Wayne.

Mrs. Joseph Tesho,^ children, Bob-
by and Connie, and Mrs. Donald
Lorentzen, left Thursday morning
and are spending several days with
Mr. Tesho and Mr. Lorentzen at
Belleville.

Miss Shirley Corkins of Pern-
dale came Saturday to spend a
week's vacation at her home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben D. Jones of
Shabbona were also Sunday guests
at the J. C. Corkins home,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Greenleaf
of Willow Run spent the week end
with the latter's mother, Mrs.
Clare Stafford. Freddie Walmsley
returned to Willow Run with his
uncle and aunt and is spending
some time there.

Mrs. John Beslock of Ann Arbor
spent Wednesday, April 14, with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Colwell. Mr. and Mrs. Colwell re-
turned to Ann Arbor with their
daughter Thursday and are spend-
ing two weeks there.

Mrs. Harold Craig visited rela-
tives in Pontiac Monday night and
Tuesday was a caller in Detroit
where she met her husband, Petty
Officer Harold Craig, of Norfolk,
Va., who returned to Cass City
with her and is spending a seven-
day leave here and with relatives
in Caro.

Mrs. Celia Edgerton celebrated
her 90th birthday Thursday, April
15. On Wednesday evening, her
son, Dr. A. C. Edgerton, and Mrs.
Edgerton of Clio had supper with
her and on Thursday her other son
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Edgerton, of Brown City spent the
day with her.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Striffler,
Mrs. Robt. Fry and daughters,
Joyce and Jessie, visited at the
George Southworth home in Elk-
ton Sunday. Dorothy Southworth,
who was a patient in Bad Axe Hos-
pital, where she underwent an ap-
pendectomy, was able to be taken
home last week and is getting
along nicely.

Twenty little folks were enter-
tained at a party Tuesday after-
noon in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew B. Champion in honor of
the fifth birthday of their nephew,
Sammy Champion, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clifton Champion. Games
were played and a supper was
served. A birthday cake and East-
er favors helped to make the af-
fair a festive occasion.

BBIBH!
£

I "Old" Clothes Look
| Like New!
i No need to worry about the
:

\ cost of clothes. Let us clean and
! press those "old" ones. They'll
! look like new—at very reason-
able cost when we do the work!

Robinson's /Laundry
and Dry Cleaning

Mrs. Samuel Vyse left Sunday
evening to spend a few days with
friends in Flint.

Miss Vera A. Lounsbury is as-
sisting in the office of the Frut-
chey Bean Co. here.

Mrs. A. E. Goodall is spending
two weeks with her sister, Mrs.
Vern Page, at Bloomingdale.

Mrs. A. E. Goodall visited her
daughter, Mrs. Foster Hickey, at
Fairgrove a few days last week.

Harve Klinkman, who is employ-
ed at Wayne, spent Saturday night
and Sunday with his family here.

Miss Nancy MacArthur, a teach-
er in the Lapeer school, spent from
Saturday until Tuesday at her
home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kirton were
entertained at Sunday dinner in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Emigh at Hay Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lane of
St. Clair Shores spent the week end
at the home of the former's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Webber.

Mrs. John Lorentzen and Mrs.
Joe Tesho and children were enter-
tained as Sunday dinner guests in
the home of Mrs. Tesho's daughter,
Mrs. Albert Anthes, at Gagetown.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sommers and
children, John and Joan, visited Mr.
and Mrs. H. S. Harmon, parents
of Mrs. Sommers, Sunday in Em-
mett. Mrs. Harmon is in very poor
health.

Miss June Brown of Petersburg
and Miss Elaine Brown, both stu-
dents at Cleary Business College,
Ypsilanti, visited Mr. and Mrs. C.
U. Brown, parents of Miss Elaine,
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs._ Ernest Mark and
daughter, Lois, of Hubbard Lake
have been spending the last ten
days with Mr. Mark's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Mark, and have
left to visit relatives in Ionia.

Sunday guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. James MacTavish
were Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Towle,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Blaney' and
Mr. and Mrs. Lawayne Towle and
children, Larry and Carole, all of
Detroit.

A number of Cass City people
heard addresses over WICA, Ash-
tabula, Ohio, Monday and Tuesday
mornings at 8:15 when Rev. Roy J.
Striffler of Geneva, Ohio, was the
Lenten speaker. Mr. Striffler is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Striffler.

Leslie Doerr, Phm 2-C, of the
Detroit Armory, spent Saturday
and Sunday at his parental home
here.

Mrs. Willard Ellicott and son,
Franklin LaVerne, returned to
their home here Saturday from the
General Hospital in Bad Axe. Her
mother, Mrs. Jesse Putman, is tak-
ing care of them.

A number from Grant attended
the funeral services of Mrs. Angus
McLachlan in Cass City Saturday.
She was a former resident of
Grant.

Dale Jamieson of Detroit has
been spending a few days with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Jamie-
son, before being inducted into the
Army.

Sherwood Clark is the name of
the son born to Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Moore, in Pleasant Home Hospital.
Mr. Moore is a former resident of
Grant.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. O'Rourke
and daughter, Miss Madelyn, and
son, Jackie, were Bad Axe callers
Saturday.

Mrs. DeEtte J. Mellendorf and
son, Norris, were dinner guests
Thursday at the Levi Helwig home
and also business callers in Cass
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Russell and
children of Caro were guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Maharg
last Sunday.

The Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service met with Mrs. Charles
Fournier Thursday for dinner and
to quilt.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ellicott of
Bad Axe, Mr. and Mrs. Albert El-
licott and son, Dean, of Owendale
were Sunday visitors at the Wil-
lard Ellicott home.

Sunday visitors at the Howard
Britt home were Miss Elva Britt
and Miss Kelly of Ivanhoe, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Mellendorf and chil-
dren, Leland and Carolyn, all of
Owenale; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Cliff, Isabel and Geraldine Martin,
Veta and Marilyn MacCallum, Mrs.
DeEtte J. Mellendorf and son, Nor-
ris, all of .Grant.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tebeau en-
tertained a number of relatives for
dinner Sunday in honor of their
daughter, Sylvia's birthday, which
was- Saturday, April 17, and their
son, Jack's birthday which was on
Tuesday, April 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Rasumssen
and sons, Elgin, Jr., and Kenneth,
of Gagetown were Sunday guests
at the Ostrum Summers home.

UBLY STOCK
YARDS

Report for Monday,
April 19, 1943—
Good butcher

cattle 14.00
Common butcher

cattle , 13.00
Common butcher

cows 10.50
Cutters 9.50
Canners 7.00
Feeders 46.00
Stock bulls 29.50
Best veal .....15.50
Common kind 14.75
Deacons 8.00
Best hogs
Heavy hogs 14.80
Light hogs 14.60

-15.00

-13.70

•11.40
•10.40
• 8.50
•82.50
•99.00
•16.25
•15.40
•12.00
15.00
•14.90
•14.80

Sale every Monday at 2:00 P. M.

HERB HAIST, Auctioneer.

CARO LIVESTOCK
AUCTION YARDS

Market Report for
Tuesday, Apr. 20, 1943—

Best veal 15.80-16.60
Fair to good 15.00-15.70
Common kind . 14.00-14.90
Light 13.00 down
Deacons 3.50-12.50
Best butcher

cattle 14.75-15.00
Fair to good . 14.00-14.60
Common kind . 12.50-13.50
Best cows 11.00-11.50
Cutters 9.50-10.50

lOanners 7.00- 8.50
Best bulls ......13.80-14.60
Common kind _..1L70-13.50
Stock bulls 48.00-105.00
Feeders . 34.00-70.00
Best hogs 14.65-14.80
Lights 14.50-14.60
Heavies 14.40
Roughs up to 13.55
Sale every Tuesday, 2:00 P. M,

Herb Haist, Auctioneer.

RESCUE. Stanley B. Mellendorf and Mil-
ton Mellendorf were in Bad Axe
Tuesday evening on business.

Mr. and .Mrs. Henry Mellendorf
and Mrs. Frank Taylor were in
Cass City Wednesday.

Your crops have got to really
count this year ! You will grow the
best crops with the best seed obtain-
able. Let us supply your needs.

Seed Grains
Michelite Beans Hybrid Corn

Certified Huron Oats
Wisconsin 38 Barley
Soy Beans - Manchu

The Farm Produce Co,

Plumbing
and Heating

Eavetroughing and Sheet Metal Work
Myers & Deming Water Systems

Ideal Plumbing and Heating Co,
Cass City, Michigan

WAR R E S T R I C T S
Telephone Installations
to a Conditional Basis

No Installations

can be made in some sections

UNDER an order of the War
Production Board, telephone in-

stallations can be made hereafter
only on a conditional basis. The
order requires that an applicant
agrees to share his line with others
or to relinquish his service entirely,
if the facilities are needed later for
vital war or other essential purposes.

Service moves to new addresses
for present telephone users also are
on a conditional basis.

In some places, no installations
can be made because the facilities
are being used to capacity and criti-
cal material shortages prevent ex-
pansion.

These and other wartime restric-
tions will inconvenience many per-
sons, we know. However, we shall
continue to supply service whenever
possible, and we look forward to the
day when we again can give all the
service wanted, when and where
wanted.

Michigan Associated
Telephone Company

The Telephone System Is Overloaded
. . . . Please Keep All Calls Brief!
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School is closed Apr. 23 and Apr.
26 for spring vacation.

Walter Orlowski of Detroit spent
the week end jwith his family here.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Wright of Kingston at Morris Hos-
pital, a daughter Monday evening,
Apr. 19.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Ricker ar-
rived at their home in Cass City
Monday after spending the winter
months in Bradenton, Florida.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Gage (Nancy Morris) in Morris
Hospital on Tuesday, Apr. 20, a
son. He has been named Charles
Roger.

Mrs. Ray O'Dell and two sons,
Theo and Ray, of Dearborn were
week-end guests of Mrs. O'Dell's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Theo Hen-
drick.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bentley
of Detroit, Mrs. Geo. Phillips of
Birmingham and Mrs. Ernest

i Barnes of Rochester are here to
visit Wm. Bentlsy, who is very ill
at his home on Houghton St.

A freak of nature is on display
in the Chronicle office i nthe form
of a hen's egg. It appers to be all
yolk, is the consistency of a hard
boiled egg, and is of the color of a
potato. Mrs. Geo. Kolb is the
owner.

The Art -Club met April 21 with
Mrs. Eugene Livingston as hostess,
11 members being present. Fol-
lowing the business meeting, flinch
was enjoyed for recreation after
which members went to the dining
room to enjoy a. three-course lunch
with yellow chickens and daffodils
for table decorations.

Mrs. Bright and Mrs. Majeski of
Bay City were dinner guests at the
R. S. Proctor home here Monday.

The freshman class of the Cass
City High School enjoyed a skating
party in the school auditorium Fri-
day evening.

Miss Ruth Stafford and Miss
Mable Stickney have moved into
the I. W. Hall apartment on Gar-
field Ave.

Mrs. Wm. G. Moore is spending
some time at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Leon Dawson, at
Alma.

Miss Gertrude Striffler and Miss
Janet Esau, both of Detroit, visited
Cass City relatives and friends
Saturday and Sunday.

The Woman's Study Club will
meet next Tuesday, April 27, at
the home of Mrs. Curtis Hunt with
Mrs. G. A. Tindale as hostess.

Norris Stafford of Reed City
came Wednesday to spend a few
days with his mother, Mrs. Roy
Stafford, and sister, Mrs. Jim Mil-
ligan.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Baker and
children spent Sunday and Monday
as guests in the home of Mrs. Bak-
er's sister, Mrs. Walter Breuninger,
at Dexter.

Mrs. Laura Gillem and brother,
Ralph Proctor, both of Detroit,
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. R. S. Proctor and Mr. and
Mrs. Audley Kinnaird.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ross and
son, William, of Lansing were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Doerr, parents of Mrs. Ross, from
Friday until Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Campbell
moved this week from the Audley
Kinnaird house on West Main St.
to the Chris Schwaderer farm resi-
dence, southwest of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Golding
entertained the Euchre Club in
their home Thursday evening. Eu-
chre was played at six tables, hon-
ors going to Mrs. Bertha Wilson,
Billie Phelps, Mrs. Clifford Mar-
tin and Clifford Martin. A potluck
supper was served.

Mrs. Ernest Seeley entertained
a number of friends Saturday eve-
ning in honor of the birthday of
her husband. The time was spent
in cards and refreshments were
served. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
John Frankowski, Mr. and Mrs-
Harold Wells and Mr. and Mrs.
Mervin Goyette. The honor guest
received a number of gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ballagh of
Greenleaf visited Mrs. H. M. Willis
Sunday afternoon.

Leb Pomeroy, who has been em-
ployed in a defense plant at Hazel
Park during the winter, has re-
turned to his farm north of Cass
City.

Miss Alice Foster, a member of
the Tuscola County Draft Board's
clerical force, is spending a week
in Pittsburgh, Pa., visiting rela-
tives.

After an eight months' stay at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. A.
Elliott here, Mrs. F. M. Lyman left
Saturday evening for the home of
her daughter in Saginaw.

C. U. Brown left Monday for
Ann Arbor where he is receiving
instructions given at the Univer-
sity of Michigan to water plant
superintendents in regard to wa-
ter supply in an emergency. Mr.
Brown will return home today
(Friday).

Mrs. John McLaughlin returned
to her home in Detroit Friday af-
ter spending two weeks with her
mother, Mrs. George A. Martin.
Mrs. Martin accompanied her to
Detroit for a short visit at the
McLaughlin home and with her
sister-in-law, Mrs. John Dell.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Reagh en-
tertained at a chicken dinner Sun-
day in honor of the birthday of
Mr. Reagh. Guests, were Mr. and
Mrs. Delbert Reagh and daughter,
Sharon, of Port Huron, Mrs. Harry
Reagh of Bay City, and Mrs. Carl
Reagh of Cass City.

The Children's Society of Chris-
tian Service met Monday after-
noon, April 12, with Jimmie Baker.
Devotionals were led by Irving
Parsch and Bob Howell gave the
lesson story. Refreshments were
served by the committee, Charles
Reed and Bob Howell.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Ben Schwegler and
Mr. and Mrs. Philip McComb were
hosts and hostesses "Friday evening
when the Cass City Grange met at
the Bird schoolhouse. Following
the business session, bunco was
played and prizes won by Samuel
Blades, Clinton Law, Mrs. Blades
and Mrs. Lewis Law. A potluck
supper was served.

Edward Profit, four-year-old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Profit, is at
his home, north of town, with fa-
cial injuries received last week. It
is not known just how the accident
happened but it is believed by his
parents that he was Mckcu by
either a horse or a cow. He was
brought to Pleasant Home Hospital
where it was found necessary to
take eight stitches in Ms face.

$51,575 Bondss Sold up to
Tuesday in April Campaign
in Elkland and Novesta.

How High
Will It Go?

•3o

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel DeForge of
Detroit were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Livingston:.

Miss Frances Cranick of Detroit
visited her parents, Mr. arid: Mrs.
Frank Cranick, Saturday and Sun-
day.

Andrew A. Schmidt was taken
quite suddenly with a severe nose
bleed Sunday and has since been
quite ill at his home on Third St..

L. E. Cameron and daughter,
Ritta, of Detroit were callers at
the R. S. Proctor home Monday.
Mr. Cameron was an old neighbor
of the Proctors in Austin Town-
ship, Sanilac County, 50 years ago.

S. S. Proctor was quite surprised
one day last week when Wm. Law-
ler, who runs a mail route out of
Sandusky, called on him 'and intro-
duced himself by the finger lan-
guage. " Bill" Lawler, whom Mr.
Proctor had not met for 44 years,
worked for Mr. Proctor several
seasons on a hay press in Sanilac
County. He then learned the fin-
ger language and can still use it
although he is now 65 years young.

The ladies auxiliary of the
Townsend Club met in the home
of George Ackerman Monday eve-
ning. A program was furnished
by Mrs. Geo. Bugbee and a potluck
lunch was. served. Mr. Bugbee
spoke on "The Value of the Vote."
The next meeting is to be held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Cross. Mrs. Omer Glaspie
is the president.

A delightful turkey dinner with
all the trimmings to ice cream and
anniversary cake were served Sun-
day when Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Vyse entertained in honor of the
25th anniversary of their wedding
day. .Guests were Jay Vyse, Miss
Vera Bell and Miss BelFs mother,
all of Pontiac, Mr. and Mrs. Wes-
ley Keen of Flint and friends and
relatives from Cass City. Mr. and
Mrs. Vyse received many silver
gifts.

Joy Smith has accepted a posi-
tion as routeman with the Bay City
Dairy Co. Hunting living quarters
in Bay City will occupy his spare
time until the school term ends
here and then he will take his fam-
ily there with him. A Boy Scout
troop is waiting for Mr. Smith in
Bay City which will permit him to
follow his hobby of working with
the boys. He has been serving
most efficiently as Assistant Scout-
master in Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Auten en-
tertained at dinner Saturday eve-
ning in their home on North See-
ger St., Mr. and Mrs. Fred Purdy,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Striffler and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kinsey, all of
Caro, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Schwad-
erer and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Mann of Cass City. The occasion
was the birthday of Mr. Auten.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Joos and
son, Richard, were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Sovey and
family of Clawson. In the after-
noon, they visited Mrs. Joos' niece,
Miss Shirley Sovey, at Ford Hos-
pital, who recently underwent an
operation. She is getting along
nicely. They also saw Miss Lena
Joos of Dearborn.

A. C. Atwell, program chairman
at the Rotary Club luncheon Tues-
day, received a "last hour" notice
that the speaker scheduled for his
program would disappoint him. Mr.
Atwell made the program hour in-
teresting with a quiz on Michigan.
Ernest L. Schwaderer proved the
most correctly informed on the 16
questions propounded. Next was a
four-way tie with L. I. Wood, J. I.
Niergarth, Frederick Pinney and
Herman Doerr as claimants for
second prize. War stamps were
awarded the winners.

4-H AND F. F. A.
BOYS TO SHOW AND
SELL TONS OF PORK

The efforts of 4-H Club mem-
bers and FFA boys during the
past six months to produce pork
for victory- will be climaxed by
their swine sh^w and auction sale
.at the .Caro Auction Yards, Thurs-
day, Apr. 29. Approximately 50
fat hogs totalling more than 10,000
pounds of live pork will be judged
by V. A. Freeman, swine specialist
from Michigan State College. The
hogs will be judged on a market
class basis and premiums in the
form of War' Savings Stamps are
being offered for prize pens of
three and for individual hogs in
light weight and medium weight
classes. A showmanship .contest
also will be part of the day's pro-
gram.

Judging will start ,3at 1:00 p. m.
slow time, and at 3:00 p. m. all
hogs will be sold for slaughter at
public auction.

UNIFORM AIR.. RAID; WARNING J'OPERETTA. PRESENTED
SIGNAL SYSTEM FOR STATE

Concluded from page one.
and pedestrians may proceed, as
usual. The blackout will not be
complete, in view of the fact that,
vehicles will be moving, with
dimmed lights* but sky glow will
be reduced materially, depriving,
enemy planes of what would otherr
wise be a valuable beacon.

The sounding of the "Red" signal
will mean that enemy planes are
in the immediate vicinity or over-
head^ All remaining lights:—
except a few specified emergency
lights—will be blacked out, street
cars and busses will unload their
passengers, pedestrians must take
shelter, and all traffic, except
emergency vehicles, will stop.

The sounding of the "Blue" sig-
nal following a "Red" signal will
authorize persons to leave shelter
and traffic to resume cautious
movement. Civilian defense per-
sonnel will remain mobilized, and
homes and business lights will
continue to be blacked out. A
community will thus be prepared
to return to the "Red" condition
without delay if the raiders come
back.

When the "White" or all-clear
signal is given, civilian defense
volunteers are demobilized, lights
go on in the homes and business
places and the community returns
to normal status.

The regulations establishing the
change in the signal system are
the first to be issued by Capt.
Leonard under authority of the
Civilian Defense Act passed at the
recent session of the Legislature,
and have the effect of law. They
have been transmitted to all De-
fense Corps officials in the state.

R. C. A. F. WRITES

APPRECIATION

TUSCOLA HAS SOLD

Concluded from page one.
Kingston—Kingston village and

Kingston and Koylton Townships.
Millington — Millington village

and Millington and Arbela Town-
ships.

Mayville—Mayville village • and
Dayton, Fremont and Watertown
Townships.

Reese—Reese and Richville vil-
lages and Denmark Township.

Unionville — Unionville village
and Columbia Township.

Vassar—Vassar village and Vas-
sar, Ju'niata and Tuscola Town-
ships.

In Eastern Tuscola County, the
citizens directing the campaign
are:

Cass City—Capt. Willis Camp-
bell and Fred Pinney, M. B. Auten>
A. C. Atwell and G. E. Reagh.

Gagetown—Capt. M. Sovinskii
and Fred Hemerick and James L.
Purdy.

Kingston—Capt. Alex Marshall-
and John Barden.

PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL.

Concluded from page one.
of our aircraft on the morning of
March 25.

"In a great many cases volun-
teer observers, - . such as yourself;
have assisted in locating lost air-
craft, thus saving lives and valu-
able property. We take great pride
and satisfaction in the close coop-
eration which exists between our
respective countries during these
critical times. The Aircraft Warn-
ing Service in the United States
and the Aircraft Detection Corps
in Canada have coordinated their
services to the end that no un-
friendly aircraft may pass- unob-
served to the detriment of North
America.

"We feel sure it will be a satis-
faction to you to know your duty
was discharged in full, and your
vigilance amply • rewarded.'"

Mr. Green-is a son-in-law of Mr.
and Mrs. John A. Sandham of Cass
City.

Cass City Market

TO LARGE AUDIENCE

The. school auditorium was filled
Friday evening when the elemenr-
tary ̂ grades of the Cass City Public
School: presented the operetta, "The
Land-ol Dreams Come True," writ-
ten by Alan Gray M. Campbell.
Ninety-four dollars were realized
from the play. Two hundred chil-
dren participated.

Miss Ruth. Schenck. served as
pianist and supervised the art. work
and' flower arrangement. Miss
Eleanor McCallum directed the mur
sic. Miss Carolyn Garety assisted
with organization and speaking
parts; Miss Maybelle Clara, asr
sisted by Mrs. C. W. Price, t'ook
charge of costumes; Mr: Woost'er,

make-up• and' lighting;; Theo^ Hen-
drick and the sixth grade boys fur-
nished the greenery and did the
decorating; the program- committee
consisted of Mrs* Zbra Day as
chairman, Miss Maybelle Clara^
Miss Carolyn Garety and; Miss
Eleanor McCallum. Orion Cardew
and the boys in the shop made the-
Mother Goose" house) a very artistic
white house with green roof, red
chimney and a side wing. This will
be a permanent fixture ih the kin-
dergarten. Miss Verda Zuschnitt
was in charge of program typing.

Nancy Schwaderer and Joyce
Fry were among the* soloists and1

their names as such were omitted
from the program furnished the
Chronicle and printed' iir last
week's edition.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

The following were admitted into?
the hospital: Ambrose Laundry,
Unionville; Baby Percy Raymond
Gagetown; Mrs. August Brandt,.
Starr, Snover; Leo Patrtaude,
Akron; Christopher Fisher; Ina'
Streeter, Gagetown; Anna Enderle,
Owendale; Ilene Krugerv Snover;
Irma Thompson, Caro; Rene Dun-
lap, Decker; June Harriman, Deck-
er; Basil Quick, Cass City; Mrs.
Ruth Hook, Decker; Rose Stadter,
Argyle; Mrs. Audrey Bliss, Caro;
Mrs. Anna Hoffman, Cass City;
Barney Dolwick, Gagetown; Mrs.
Jim Seale, Cass City; Christena
Plane, Kingston; Mary Lacovitch,
Deford.

Births—To Mrs. Geo. Peters,
Kingston, a son on Apr. 19; to
Mrs. Paul Moore, a son, 8 Ibs. 8 oz.
on Apr. 11; to Mrs. Glenn Church-
ill, a son, 10 Ibs. 4 oz., on April
16; to Mrs. Pauline Turner, Union-
ville, a daughter, on April 14.

Patients who have returned to
their homes include Lillian Des-
Jarden, Marlette; Judy Kay
Trainer, Snover; Stanley Bass,
Kingston; Wm. A. Foe, Cass City;
Mildred Fritz, Unionville; Helen
Rutkowski, Ubly; W. H. VanNor-
man, Decker; Phillip Ewald, Un-
ionville; Russell Miller, Sandusky;
Lorena Trainer, Snover; Knox
Young, Reese; Mrs. Jean LaFonde,
Caro; Rosella Osborn, Caro; Kath-
erine Schnell, Gagetown; Mrs. Bill
Dunlap, Decker; Phillip Wright,
Cass City; Betty Dorman, Sebe-
waing; Jennie Maharg, Gagetown.

April; 22;,
Buying: price- —
First figures,, price: at, fasm;: sec-

ond figures, price delivered at ele-
vator.

Grain.
Wheat,, No; 2), mixed;, bm, 1.50 1.52
Oats, bu. ............. . ........... 57 .58
Barley, cwt:.. ., ................ „ $M 2.00
Rye, bu. ........................ ,„.. .74 .76
Buckwheat, cwt ............. 2.67 2.70
Shelled1: cornv bin. ..... ___ J8 1.00

Beans.
Michigani Navy Btean®,, cwt ..... 5.30
Light Cranbeipries^ ewt _________ ....5.40
Dark Cran-berries^ ewt~ ............... 5.40
Light Red1 Kidxtey Beams, cwt. 5.80
Dark Ksd KidSuey Beaias, cwt. 5.80

WOOL
,. Ifr.. _, ..... ................... ...33 .37:

Jl
.13
.15
.14

.28
21
25
20,

Butterfa^ Ib,
Eggs,, pound

Livestock.
Cows, pound ..................... 07
Dry fed cattle, pound ..... 11
Calves, pound ........................... ,.
Hosgs, pound ........................... „,.

P flltry.
Plymouth Rock hens .. ........ ,«^.
Leghorn hens ..................... «~
Rock springers ............... ..._„
Leghorn roosters .......... ..„

Memorials
Largest and Finest Stock Ever

in TMs Territory at Caro,

Michigan.

Charles F. Mudge
Local Representative

Phone 99F14

A* B. Cumings
CARO, MICHIGAN

PHONE 458

SPRING is tHe seasotn whetr ©I'd MotBrer Nature
brings forth all* her beauty and freshness.,

Why not bring forth the beauty in your house this
spring by, giving^ it: a coat or two off BKADLEY-
VROOMAN'S BEST QUALITY HOUSE PAINT
while, it,is ;on sale at—

eans,

Paint' not-only beautifies your home;,, but protects it
against deterioratibm. A goodi coat- off paint today
may. make costly r.epai:c jobs unnecessary six months;
from now;

Read the fbrmula. ©an the eanr iao prove to> you-cself
that this is FIRST QUALITY HOUSE PAINT at a.
bargain price.i.

. Bieelow £Bk Sons

KEY,K:0

5; POINTS PER POUND.

5 Points; >. *
CREAMY

5;Poln.ts .
ARMOUR'S POTTED^

1 Point
BREAST O' TUNA,

lib.

Lb.

S%-Oz,
Cans

7-Oz.
Can 28*

HORMBt.

Span
ARMOUR'S

12-Oz.
Can

4 POINTS
9-Oz.
Bottle-

COLD STREAM;

7, P»8i»tS
16-QS!; 22fi

GSV&- 4&JLC*
6 POINTS PER CAN;

12-Oz-.. 4 <3|_ & points
Can; JL •<*£(*• Per- Can

Greenr Giant- Peers Can.
13 Points Per Can

POINT*
No. 2
dan

14 POINTS

Cans

N°-2

fANCY

STOKELEY

Cans
tO POINTS;

Can
10 POWTS

0%-Oz. gj,
Can H%

LAST WEEK FOR STAMP NO. 26

8 O'Cloek Coffee u>. 21 c
Red Circle . . Lb.

26c

CRESTVSEW

GRADE B Doz.

NORTHERN

SUtTANA

WHITE HOUSE

Milk . . . .
SUNNYF1ELD

ANN! PACE

3 Rolls

Lb. 29©

Pkg.

Tall
Cans
8-Oz.
Pkgs,

Lb.

Tal1 3§e
2 8-Oz.

FLORIDA

150 SIZE

DOZ.

CRISP CALIFORNIA

Carrots BBCHS. IS®
OUTDOOR

... Lb. tie
FLORIDA

64's Each l€
MILD

OlilllilS Bunch 10®
OUTDOOR

. . Each SI®
LEAF

Leffyee Lb. 23®
JANE PARKFR

EASTER BUNNY
COFFEE CAKE

20-oz.
Cake

JANE PARKER

HOT CROSS
BUNS

Pkg. f̂ 9
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Everything's Going Up—Even Want Ad Results
RATES—Liner of 25 words or
less, 25 cents each insertion,
©ver 25 words, one cent a word
for each insertion.

WANTED—Bookkeeper and typ-
ist. Elkton Export Boxing Co.,
Elkton, Mich. 4-23-1

WANT TO BUY a small or me-
dium sized house in Cass City.
Inquire of Mrs. Fred Wright,
corner of Leach and Church Sts.
4-23-lp

LOST—A diamond ring on Main
St. in Cass City. $5.00 reward of-
fered to finder if returned to
Chronicle office. 4-23-lp

FOR SALE—Aged team of bay
geldings; good workers. David
Gingrich, 4 east and 4% north
of Cass City, on M-53. 4-23-lp

FOR SALE—About 75 White Leg-
horn hens, excellent layers.
Phone 46F3, Gagetown. 4-23-lp

WANTED Old horses and cows
for fox feed., $10 and up at your
farm or l%c Ib. live weight de-
livered to ranch. Phone 3861, or
write Michigan Fur Farm, Peck,
Mich. 3-26-52p

"WOOL TWINE, sheep shears at
Bigelow's Hardware. 4-23-1

FOR SALE—Timothy, alfalfa and
June clover seed. Albert Fred-
erick, 3 miles east, 2 north of
Cass City. 4-16-2p

1M3R SALE—Roan colt coming 3
years old; weight about 1450;
not broke. Geo. Kitchen, 1 mile
east, % north of Cass City.
4-23-lp

WANT TO BUY a day old calf.
Ken Churchill, at Cass City Oil
and Gas Co. 4-23-lp

"FOR SALE—Mixed hay. George
Bennett. 4-23-2

THREE STYLES combination
screen doors, $6.25 and up. Also
common screen doors. At Bige-
low's. 4-23-1

WHEN YOU have livestock for
sale, call Reed & Patterson.
Telephone 52, 32 or 228. 8-15-tf

£LACE YOUR orders for baby
chicks early as chicks may be
hard to get a. little later. We
have many varieties to choose
from. Phone 15. Elkland Roller
Mills. 3-19-8

FOR SALE—Yellow Dent seed
corn, Oliver plow No. 99, Deer-
ing mower, set of spike tooth
harrows. Fred Buehrly, 1 east,
2 north, % east of Cass City.
4-23-2p

MOVED to new location, known as
the Chapman farm, 1 mile east
of M-53, on the Shabbona Road.
Horses and cattle' bought, sold
and exchanged. Ado Worms.
Phone 99F5. 4-16-2p

CASH PAID for cream at Ken-
ney's, Cass City.

CUCUMBER contracts for 1943
may be secured at the Bigelow
Hardware at Cass City and at
Joe Leishman's Store at Elm-
wood, or from our representa-
tive, Leonard Striffler. The H.
W. Madison Co. 2-12-tf

WE BUY

POULTRY
Highest Market

Prices Paid
at All Times

PHONE 145

Caro Poultry Plant
CARO, MICH.

Sandusky Poultry Plant
PHONE 267

Sandusky, Mich.

FOR SALE — Holstein heifer, 3
years old, due May 1. C. L.
Stoner, 3% miles south of Cass
City. Phone 146F2. 4-23-lp

TEAM AND HARNESS for sale.
Gray and bay gelding 12 and 14
years old, wt. 2700. John W.
Little, 4 miles east and 5 miles
south of Cass City. 4-23-lp

FOR SALE—One brown gelding,
7 years old and one bay mare, 5
years old. Will sell or exchange
for young stock. Geo. Shier, Rl,
Cass City. 4-23-lp

FOR SALE—16-ft. house trailer;
sleeps four. Inquire at Cass City
Bowling Alley. 4-23-lp

HORSES, old or disabled, cash,
$10 and up. Must be alive for
animal feed purposes. No horses
sold or traded. Prompt pickup.
Phone collect Caro 937-11 or
write Lang Feed Co., Route 3,
Caro, Michigan. 4-9-8

FOR SALE—White Blossom sweet
clover seed, cleaned, $6.00 per
bushel. Wm. C. O'Dell, 3 miles
south, 1% west of Cass City.
4-9-tf

TRY KENNEY'S for some of your
groceries, good staple goods and
priced right. Kenney's Grocery
and Creamery. 10-7-tf

CEMENT Sealing Liquid for ce-
ment floors and steps. Bigelow's.
4-23-1 ,

FOR SALE—Barred Rocks baby
chicks from blood tested flock.
Price $13 a hundred. Hatched on
Tuesday and Friday. Ellis Rush-
lo, 4% west of Cass City on
M-81. 3-19-8p

GOOD FEED and good chicks
make a good combination. You
get both when you buy your
chicks of us and feed them
"Economy" Starting and Grow-
ing Mash. You will be agree-
ably surprised. Phone 15. Elk-
land Roller Mills. 8-19-10

Arnold Copeland
Auctioneer

FARM AND STOCK SALES

. HANDLED ANYWHERE.

CASS CITY

Telephone 145F12

SEED CORN for sale—Michigan
grown, Certified, adapted to this
section. Phone 15. Elkland Roll-
er Mills. 3-19-8

WANT TO BUY about 100-acre
farm. Not over $50 an acre.
Must have good land and build-
ings. Peck, 23256 Cleveland,
Dearborn, Mich. 4-23-1

FOR RENT—100 acres of pasture
land for cattle. Geo. L. Hitch-
cock, Cass City. 4-23-3

FOR SALE—Massey-Harris two-
bottom, 14-inch tractor plow,
practically new. Henry Mis, 2
west, 1 south, 1% west of De-
ford. 4-23-2p

WANT TO RENT -a farm of 80 to
120 acres. Would prefer one
with tools and livestock fur-
nished. Am experienced farmer.
Wm. Watkins, Caro State Hos-
pital. ' 4-23-2p

FOR SALE—Two bushels June
clover seed. Walter Good-all, 1
east, 2 north, first house east of
Cass City. 4-23-lp

FOR SALE Kimball upright piano
in good condition. Mrs. Bert
Clara, % mile east of Gage-
town. 4-23-lp

FOR SALE—Sweet clover seed, re-
cleaned; also Swedish seed oats.
Chas. Tedford, 4% miles south
of Cass City. 4-16-2p

WANTED—Good all-around man
for farm work; married- or sin-
gle. Mrs. Lenard, 5 south, 2 east
of Cass City. 3-26-4

LOST TUESDAY—Light brown,
part Chow dog in the vicinity of
4% miles east of Cass City. Dog
-answers to name of Toby. Find-
er please return to Kenneth
Shuart, 8 miles east, 4% north
of Cass City. Reward. 4-23-lp

FOR SALE—One buffet. Good
condition. Must be sold at once.
Homer Silvernail, 4100 South
Seeger St., Cass City. 4-23-lp

FOR SALE—16 ewes with 7 lambs
to date, others due soon. Inquire
6 miles east, 2% miles north and
% mile east of Cass City. Les-
ter Barnes, R 1, Cass City.
4-23-lp

FOR SALE—Two Guernsey cows,
fresh 3 months; also a 10-day-
old calf and choice of three
young horses. Ephraim Knight,
5% miles north of Cass City.
Phone 140F14. 4-23-lp

FOR SALE — Cream separator,
MeCormick - Deering Primrose,
No. 3. Horace Murray, across
from Deford School. 4-23-2p

FOR SALE—Solid oak dining
suite consisting of 1 table, 5
chairs, 1 master chair, and 1 long
buffet. Inquire Mrs. C. P. Hunt-
er, Gagetown. 4-23-lp

FOR SALE—1935 Ford coupe in
good shape, fair tires. Also a
1928 motor and a 2-year-old
heifer, to freshen soon. Leo
Russell, 1 mile east, 3 north, %
east of Cass. City. Phone 101F2.
4-23-lp

FOR SALE—Bay mare, wt. 1650,
coming 8 years old. William C.
O'Dell, 3 miles south, 1% west
of town. 4-21-2

WATERPROOF, dust proof, crack
proof your basement walls with
Evercrete. See Bigelow's. 4-23-1

THE METHODIST Ladies will
hold a rummage sale in the
council rooms Saturday, May 1.
4-23-1

MOTICE to Farmers—Get your
1943 pickle contract now from
R. E. Johnson or Newell Hub-
bard in Deford; Evans' Grocery
in Wilmot; Peter Magyar or Ja-
cob Rictor in Kingston; John
Hicks at Hemans. Patzer Food
Products Co., Otter Lake. 3-19-6p

"WANTED—150 old horses for fox
feed. Must be alive. Otto Montei,
Fairgrove. Caro phone 954-R-5.
11-8-tf

AUTO SEAT Covers—For spring
and summer driving, you'll want
your car fitted with smart, snug
fiber or cloth seat covers. Easy
to sponge clean. Come in, see
what we have at very reasonable
prices. Caro Auto Parts Co.,
phone 305, opposite telephone of-
fice, Montague Avenue, Caro.
4-23-3

IT'S AN INJUSTICE to youTchil-
dren to have to support you wheft
you won't support the Towiisend
Club so you can support your-
self. For membership, call Rev.
Bugbee ROW, 4-23-lp

MEN WANTED

FOR WAR

WORK
ELKTON EXPORT

BOXING CO.
Elkton, Mich. 4-23-1

IN A FEW YEARS, if you have
no children and are too old or
too ill to support yourself, the
poor house will be your home.
Join the Townsend Club. Call
Rev. Bugbee now. 4-23-lp

FOR SALE—75 or over White
Leghorn hens, laying. Jack Wil-
son, Vs mile south, 1 east of
Wilmot. 4-23-lp

UPRIGHT PIANO for sale. Mar-
jorie Tyo, Cass City. 4-23-lp

FOR SALE — Three-section spring
tooth harrows, $10.00. Gale
cheek row corn planter, $15.00.
Melvin McLean, 1 west, 1%
north of Argyle. 4-23-lp

FOR SALE—10 A of shocked corn.
G. A. Striffler, Cass City. 4-23-tf

160-ACRE FARM in Kingston
Township for sale. $10,500 value.
$5,000 down, time on balance.
Geo. L. Hitchcock, Cass City.
4-28*3

FOR SALE—Funk's Bros. Hybrid
seed corn; also Golden Cross
Bantam Hybrid. Get your orders
in at on«e. Clare B. Turner.
Phone 132F3. 4-16-2p

FOR SALE—A Superior disc grain
drill, without fertilizer attach-
ment; in good condition. Alva
Mac Alpine, 7 miles north, IV2

miles east of Cass City. 4-16-2p

TEAM of horses for sale. Mrs.
George Spiers, 5 south, 2 3-4
east of Cass City. Telephone
146F24. 4-2-tf

"ECONOMY" feeds are good feeds.
If you are not feeding them, you
are losing money and so are we.
"Economy" Laying Mash will
produce those extra eggs that
we need so much. For sale by
Elkland Roller Mills. Phone 15.
3-5-10.

FOR SALE—14 little pigs, 3 weeks
old, and 2 sows. John Beben,
5 miles west, 2% south of Cass
City. 4-23-lp

WANT TO TRADE one year old
tractor cultipacker for a good
land roller. Egnace Nagy, 4
miles east and 1% miles north
of Cass City. 4-23-lp

FOR SALE^N*ew house 16x24.
See Clarence Decker, 6 miles
east of Cass City. 4-23-lp

WANTED—Gentle horse under 10
years of age; broke, single or
double; also half set of work
harness wanted. Chas. Doerr, 8
north, 3 east of Cass City. Phone
85F41, Cass City. 4-23-2p

FOR SALE—Little pigj water
system, 250 gallon size, used
two weeks, and 100 cedar posts,
cut out of rails. Clare Root,
4 miles south, 1% west, % south
of Cass City. 4-23-lp

"STAYDRY" litter for brooder
houses and full line of poultry
mashes and scratch feeds. "Econ-
omy" brand. Phone 15. Elkland
Roller Mills. 4-23-4

LOOKING for a farm to rent, or
to work fully equipped farm on
shares, or trade Detroit two-
family income house for an 80-
acre or larger farm. Charles
Nemeth, 6 miles south of Cass
City. 4-23-2p

FOR SALE—Worthy seed oats.
Miles Gerou, 7 miles west of
Cass City. 4-23-1

SEED CORN—High bred (certi-
fied) .and Yellow Dent, locally
grown, for sale. Phone 15. Elk-
land Roller Mills. 4-23-3

HORSES FOR SALE—Several to
choose from. Double work .har-
ness and Jersey cow to trade
for work horse. Inquire Stanley
Sharrard, iVz south of Cass City.
4-23-2

ROOMS for rent at Severn's, 50
North Seeger Street. 10-2-tf

FOR SALE—House, lot and ga-
rage, two blocks east of Robin-
son's Laundry on Church Street.
Mrs. Etta Jones. 4-23-lp

HAY FOR SALE—Wm, BaUagh,
1 mile north of Old Greenleaf.
4-23-lp

WANT TO TRADE my small farm
to retiring farmer. Consider 80 A
or more, good land, good build-
ings. Inquire Chronicle. 4-23-2p

PASTURE LAND for rent. Frank
Martin, 5 miles south, 2% west
of Cass City, 4-23-lp

FOR~SALE—Stag Oliver riding
plow. A. D. O'Henley, 2 miles
north, 1 east of New Greenleaf.
4-23-2p

80Y-THERE'S A
REAL LETTER.

FROM HOME,JOE?

MOTORISTS—We balance wheels
to run without vibration. Means
.safe motoring, longer tire mile-
age for you. Let us test your
car soon. Howard Asher, Chrys-
ler- Plymouth, Caro. 4-23tf

U. 5". Treasury Department

WILL PAY cash for used sweepers,
flat irons and washers, Friday,
Apr. 23. Call at McCaslin's Bar-
ber Shop, Ca<ss City. 4-23-1

LOCAL STUDENTS ON
COMMITTEES FOE THE
MISS VICTORY CONTEST

MICHIGAN Yellow Dent seed corn
for sale. Hand husked and stored
last fall. 94 bushels on less than
•an acre; germination test 97%.
Also Black Cap raspberry plants
(New Logan) for sale at 2 cents
each. Complete instructions giv-
en with each sale. Clarence
Quick, 2688 North Warner Rd.
Phone 150F12. 4-16-2p

LOST—A small hand truck off
beer truck between Gagetown
and Bingham School. Return to
Rocheleau's Tavern, Gagetown.
Reward. 4-9-3p

F,arms For Sale
SPECIAL—160 acres good

land with complete stock and
tools, 25 head cattle, 3 horses,
300 chickens, brood sow, hay
and grain, good house with
basement and running water in
kitchen sink, 2 new hen houses
and feed house, good basement
barn, silo, large tool shed,
brooder houses, and everything
in good condition. Some tim-
ber. Personal property alone
worth $5,000. Total price for
quick sale, $12,000.00.

* * *

OTHERS PRICED RIGHT TOO

330 A Bloomfield Twp. $14,000
320 A Bingham Twp. 13500
240 A Bingham Twp 17000
240 A Meade Twp 12000
190 A Winsor Twp 23000
170 A Bloomfield Twp 9000
130 A Caseville Twp. 12500
120 A Oliver Twp.

(stock and tools) 17000
120 A Lake Twp 8900
120 A Meade Twp 5000
110 A Winsor Twp 10000
80 A Brookfield Twp....ll500
80 A Winsor Twp.
(rented) 9000

80 A Oliver Twp 8000
80 A McKinley Twp 7000
80 A Brookfield Twp 7000
80 A Lake Twp 6000
80 A Brookfield Twp 5500
80 A near Gagetown- 5000
70 A Winsor T'̂ r 6000
66 A Lake Twp/. 4300
63 A near Bach 6500
40 A Brookfield Twp 5000
40 A Caseville Twp 3300
40 A Chandler Twp 2000
40 A Meade Twp 1600
40 A Oliver Twp 1500

* 40 A McKinley Twp..... 1500
30 A Verona Twp 4200

A fair and square deal to
both buyer and seller. If you
want to buy or sell, see or call
me.

EZRA A. WOOD,
c|o Blue Water Inn,

CASEVILLE, MICH. 4-16-tf

QUANTITY of Yellow Blossom
sweet clover seed and a walking
plow for sale. Luke Tuckey, 1
mile west of Cass City. 4-23-lp

WANT a, hirej man to work on
farm by the month or year.
Frank Burgess. 4-23-lp

FOR SALE—Roan mare 8 years
old, weight 1500. See. Joe Kraw-
czyk, 3 miles south, 1 mile west,
% mile south of Cass City.
4-23-2p

A RUMMAGE SALE will be con-
ducted by the Methodist ladies
in the council rooms on Satur-
day, May 1. 4-23-1

Central Michigan College's "Miss
Victory Contest" officially opened
Monday morning and committees
for the coronation and Queen's
Ball were named by Henry Smith,
St. Johns senior, editor of Life,

-and general chairman of the con-
test. Lewis Profit, Cass City
freshman, and son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Profit, was named a member
of the picture committee for the
coronation. Glenna Asher, Cass
City senior, and daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Asher, was
named a member of the program

i committee for the coronation.
The contest will run for five

weeks, until May 17. Coronation
exercises and the dance will be in
the afternoon and evening of May

122.
I Purpose of the contest is to raise
'funds for the college Victory Loan
Fund. Votes are cast through pur-
chase of stamps for the Victory
Flag.

DOG OWNERS are requested to
keep close watch of their dogs
and keep them out of victory
gardens thisjspring and summer.
Food will help win the war; dogs
kept at home will permit the
neighbor's victory garden pro-
duce a big crop. Thos. Keenoy.
4-23-1

ANNUAL SALE OF
EASTER SEALS

Concluded from page one.
"The war has created acute

shortages of trained personnel in
several fields. In some areas, there

EASTER Special of ladies' better
silk dresses, about 50, going for
$3.99, Friday and Saturday.
Prieskorn's Store. 4-23-1

FOR SALE—John Deere single
bottom plow nearly new. 2%
miles east of New Greenleaf.
4-23-lp

KEM-TONE, the washable wall
paper paint. One coat covers.
Drys in one hour. Bigelow's
Hardware. 4-23-1

WANTED—A good truck driver to
drive milk truck. Inquire of
Lawrence Ball, 5% miles east of
Cass City. Phone 153F2. 4-23-1

CUPPED COMMENT,

Lethargy—Is Your Community
Guilty?

Manistique Pioneer-Tribune.
The area around the Soo locks,

including all of Chippewa and
Mackinac Counties and contiguous
waters, has been designated as a
military zone by the United States
Army.

This is the first region in the
country that has been so desig-
nated by the army, and among other
things it means the following: That
the safety of the Soo locks is abso-
lutely vital to the nation's Wai* ef-
fort and that the army definitely

'fears an enemy attempt this year
to put the locks out of commission,
either by air attack or sabotage.

Shipping will be resumed through
the locks within the next eight
weeks and the army apparently

i believes that the enemy may be
j willing to pay a high price to in-
iterrupt the flow of vital ore from
ILake Superior to the steel mills.
i There is little doubt that part of
an armada of long range bombers
from Norwegian fields could reach
the Soo and dump their destruc-
tion. The safety of the bombers
would be of no consequence to an
enemy fighting with its back to

jthe wall; the accomplishment of a
| dangerous mission would be all im-
portant.

This is a potential hazard that
the army is taking in dead se-
riousness, ana army officers have
been unremitting in their effort to
organize efficient aircraft spotter
services throughout upper penin-
sula. Unfortunately the civilian
population of the north—at least
too large a percentage of it—has
taken skeptical view of the mat-
ter, and Manistique is just one of
the communities where extreme
difficulty has been encountered in
getting persons to serve as watch-
ers.

A lot of people will not permit
themselves to be unduly inconven-
ienced, it is now apparent.

Wars are not won that way. But
they can be lost.

FOR RENT—A little more than a
village lot suitable for garden
spot. Mrs. Charles D. Striffler.
4-23-1

FOR SALE—Timothy seed, re-
cleaned, free from carrot, $3.50
bushel. Vanguard rust resistant
oats, heavy yielding, withstands
lodging, from registered Cana-
dian seed, 80c bu. machine run.
Corbett Puterbaugh, Snover; 5
miles south, 8% east of Cass
City. 4-9-4p

WE CAN SELL you for May 12
delivery 350 L. T. English White
Leghorn pullets day old. 500
for May 25 delivery. See us at
once if interested. Elkland Roller
Mills. 4-23-2

CARD OF THANKS—We are most
grateful to our dear neighbors
and friends for the many ex-
pressions of helpfulness and
sympathy at the time of our re-
cent bereavement; to the Wom-
en's Department of the L. D. S.
Church; to the Union Aid of Hay
Creek; to all others who sent
beautiful floral offerings; to Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Munro for their
services; to the Dien brothers of
Sandusky who sang, and to Rev.
Willard Parks. The B. F. Phette-
place Family. 4-23-1

have arisen difficulties in trans-
porting crippled children to schools
and hospitals due to tire and gaso-
line shortages.

"All societies for crippled chil-
dren are co-operating to help solve
these difficulties. We are striving
to so organize and co-ordinate all
work for the handicapped that any
possible overlapping of effort will
be eliminated and the greatest ef-
ficiency be promoted."

Other problems enumerated in-
cluded that of crippled children of,
families who migrate across state \
boundaries to defense areas and
tend to drop out of sight of state
agencies; the possibility that crip-
pled children may have to be re-
moved from bombed or threatened
areas; and the intensification of job
training for crippled youth because
of the nation's need for man-pow-
er, i

Butterfat Production Increases
Since 1895, when the first cow test-

ing association was started in Den-
mark, the average production of but-
terfat for each cow has increased
from 138 to 285 pounds a year.

PARAGRAPHS ABOUT
PEOPLE IN THE SERVICE

Concluded from page one.
Lansing, and Mrs. Angus McPhail
and son, Albert. The dinner was
to honor a son-in-law of the Sand-
hams, Raymond Green, who leaves
soon to be inducted into the Army.

$ * #

Pvt. Warner Barnes, who was in-
ducted into the Army from Roch-
ester Mar. 13, is now stationed at
Camp Jos. T. Robinson, Arkansas,

* * ^

William Delling arrived in De-
troit, April 7, on a nine-day visit
with Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Tracy and
relatives and friends. He left De-
troit Wednesday, April 14, for
Camp Endicot, R. I.

* * *

Life in the Women's Army Aux-
iliary Corps began for Auxiliary
Mary L. McCoy of Cass City, when
she arrived at the Second WAAC
Training Center at Daytona Beach,
Fla., to begin her basic military
training.

Her first three days were spent
in "Tent City", a settlement of 80
canvas tops bordering the Halifax
River. During this period she was
given a physical examination, is-
sued her uniform and equipment
and interviewed and classified for
her assignment to the army job
that will release a soldier for com-
bat duty.

Auxiliary McCoy was then trans-
ferred to the cantonment area, a
600-acre tract developed for the
initial training of WAAC troops.
Assigned to a training company
which numbers 150 women, she is
billeted in a pine barracks and is
getting accustomed to sleeping on
a canvas army cot.

A WAAC's day begins with re-
veille call at 5:45 a. m. From 8 to
4:30 each day she attends classes
where she is acquainted with army
methods and procedures which she
will need to know before she re-
places a man in a military job. Not
all emphasis is on bqoks, however;
close order drill and physical train-
ing have their place in the daily
schedule.

Epitaph
An epitaph in the Langdale (Ala.)

cemetery reads: "I have called in
to stay all night."

'—Now Overdue, Sir!'
Things really happened the other

day for Lt. Harvey Markley, MRTC
Special Training Detachment, at
Camp Barkley. On the same day he
received official notification that he
had been promoted from second to
first lieutenant he received an of-
ficial letter, through channels, that
he possessed two books overdue at
the Camp Library. The books: "The
Ramparts We Watch" and "Forgive
Us Our Trespasses."

How to reach the northern Michigan streams is the principal problem
ifor fishermen wanting to wet a line when trout season opens April 24.
Despite OPA assurances on the use of A-card gasoline, some anglers
are expected to go by train as in the days of long ago. Quiet runoff of
melting snows should leave streams in good condition, and for the
reduced number of anglers expected, conservation department spring
plantings should provide a most favorable fish-per-fisherman ratio.
Once on the stream bank, everyday worries gire way to the question
of which fly will temnt tfee fish todaar.
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National War Fund to
Aid 19 War Causes

ORGANIZATION WORK in behalf
of the National War Fund is now
in progress in forty-eight states, it is
announced by Winthrop W. Aldrich,

pres ident , and
P r e s c o t t S .
Bush, national
campaign chair-
man.

Created at the
instance of the
President's War
Relief Control
Board, the Na-
tional War Fund

Winthrop W. Aldrich
President of the

National War Fund

is the result of
the joint desire
of the govern-

ment and local communities every-
where to center all fund-raising ac-
tivities of war-related agencies in
one organization.

Monies raised by .the National
War Fund will give support for the
far-flung USO; comforts for the
"barbed wire legion" of prisoners of
war; food for starving Greece; med-
ical supplies for gallant Russia;
aid for the scorched earth of
stricken China; assistance for hun-
dreds of thousands of homeless refu-

gees; rest and recreation homes for
torpedoed seamen; timely aid to our
own and Allied armed forces.

Agencies admitted to participate
in the National War Fund to date
are: USO; British War Relief So-
c ie ty ; Un i t ed
China R e l i e f ;
Queen Wilhel-
m i n a F u n d ;
Greek War Re-
lief Association;
Polish War Re-
l ie f ; Russian
W a r ,R e 1 i e f ;
United Yugoslav
Relief F u n d ;
American Social
Hygiene Asso-
ciation; War
Prisoners Aid, YMCA; World Emer-
gency and War Victims Fund,
YWCA; U. S. Committee for Care
of European Children; United Sea-
men's Service; French Relief Fund;
Norwegian Relief; Belgian War Re-
lief Society; National C.I.O. Com-
mittee for American and Allied Re-
lief; United Nations Relief of the
A.F. of L..; and Refugee Relief Trus-
tees.

Prescott S. Bush,
National War Fund
Campaign Chairman

Town and Farm
In War Time

A Weekly News Digest from the
Rural Press Section of the OWI
News Section

Concluded from cage one.
expenditures during March, when
the average amount spent each day
was $263,400,000. To meet these
mounting costs of war, secretary
of the treasury Morgenthau re-
cently disclosed that the 13 billion
dollar Second War Loan is part of
70 billion dollars that mus.t be
raised during 1943. "This is a
people's war, so all the people
ought to have a part in financing
it," said the secretary as he warned
that "ten per cent is not enough".
Farmers Who Sell to Retailers.
A farmer who sells butter, lard,

or any other rationed food to a
retailer must collect ration points
for the sale, just as he has done
in selling to consumers since Mar.
29, according to OPA. All farm
sales must be made at current
point values and stamps collected
must be turned in to local ration
boards with a report made on OPA
form K-1609. This form will be
available to all local boards during
the last week in April. The first
report is due during the first 15
days of May and will cover sales
made between March 29 and the
end of April.

Woman's Land Army.
A woman's land army of about

60,000 city and town women will
be recruited, as a part of the U. S.
Crop Corps, to help meet the farm
labor shortage. Ten thousand of
these women are expected to en-
roll for year-round farm work and
about 50,000 for seasonal work for
one month or more. Three hun-
dred thousand women will be
placed by country agricultural
agents for short-time emergency
jobs on farms—women who can
spare week-ends, a few days, or a
few weeks, women who wish to
contribute their services should
await the local call.

Fertilizer for Corn Crops.
Farmers may obtain chemical

fertilizer containing nitrogen for
use on field corn in the corn belt
states of Illinois, Indiana, Iowa,
Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri,
Nebraska, Ohio, South Dakota and
Wisconsin, in accordance with a
directive of the War Food Admin-
istration. Restrictions on deliveries
of fertilizen for use on corn field
expired April 1. Chief provisions
of the directive are; (1) Appli-
cations for fertilizer for use on
Group A crops must be accepted
first, (2) All eligible applicants
must have received at least 50 per
sent of their requirements before
,jany applicant can receive more;
«,{3) Deliveries above 50 per cent
shall be made in equal percentage
to all eligible persons, (4) As high
a percentage of this fertilizer shall
be made available for other Group
;B crops as for corn.

gugar for Canning.
Sugar for home-canning of 1*943

fruit crops will be available to
housewives on approximately the
same basis as last season. No re-
duction of blue point stamps will
be made from War Ration Book
Two for canning sugar. Details of
the program will be issued within
the next few days.

Farm Values TJp»
Farm real estate values on Mar.

1, 1943, showed an increase of nine
per cent over last year, the U. S.
Department of Agriculture has an-
nounced. This is the most sub-
stantial gain that has occurred
since 1920. Land value increases
during the past year were wide-
spread, with some advance reported
for each of the 48 states.

Safe Canning Methods.
The steam pressure canner is

the only method recommended by
the U. S. Department of Agricul-
ture for preserving certain types
of vegetables. Such vegetables as

beans, peas, corn, spinach, and
asparagus, as well as meats, should
be cooked in a steam pressure
canner to kill organisms which

'cause food to spoil. Fruits and
j tomatoes, rhubarb and pickled
; beets may be safely canned by the
boiling water-bath method. To he
safe, these products should be
boiled for at least ten minutes be-
fore they are eaten or tasted, even
though there is no sign of spoilage
when the jar is opened.

Shoe Leather Released.
Certain types of leather, which

had been frozen, have been re-
leased by WPB for the manufac-
ture of shoes. As a result of the
action, more than one million pair
of women's and girl's shoes are
expected to be made from genuine
and imitation reptile leather. Nat-
ural colored retan leather was also
released ajid manufacture of leath-
er bows for shoes prohibited.

Ceilings on Fresh Vegetables.
Retail ceilings for cabbage,

carrots, lettuce, peas, snap beans,
spinach, and tomatoes will be es-
tablished beginning April 22
through the use of uniform mark-
ups over the retailer's net cost,
according to OPA. For each
vegetable except cabbage, the re-
tailer will determine his ceilings
by multiplying his net cost by 1.39.
On cabbage, where spoilage is
greater, the mark-up is 1.65 for
indpendent retailers having an
annual volume of $250,000 or less,
1.54 for chain retailers with an
annual volume under $250,000, and
1.50 for any retailer with an an-

Dependable Hybrids!
Buy your hybrid seed from
folks you KNOW.
Funk's HOOSIER-CROST
hybrids are scientifically
bred and grown by one of
the largest and oldest inde-
pendent breeders. And we
have the strains especially
adapted to this section and
your own soil tests. Let's
talk it over.

Cass City Greenleaf Deford

WANTED
FOR

W A R W O R K E R S
REST AND RECREATION

PERIODS DURING

JUNE JULY
AUGUST

—Hotel Rooms
—Tourist Rooms
—Cottages
—-Cabins
—Camping Grounds
—Picnic Grounds
—Rooms in Private Homes

If you have any available or
know of any in your vicinity,
WRITE US AT ONCE or secure
a blank from this newspaper
office and mail it to us at De-
troit. Please state prices by day
or week and as much informa-
tion as possible in the first
ietter.

SOUTHEASTERN
MICHIGAN

TOURIST ASSOCIATION
STROH BLDG. DETROIT

nual volume over $250,000. Re-
tailers will determine their ceil-
ings each Thursday by applying
given mark-ups to the net cost of
the vegetable based on the largest
single purchase of the preceding
week.
Exempt Small Sales by Farmers.

A farmer who sells not more
than $75 worth of foods per month
to country shippers or to con-
sumers is exempt from price con-
trol recently established for seven
fresh vegetables. If the farmer
is a country shipper, he is subject
to the price regulations.

Higher Support Prices.
Support prices for dry beans, dry

peas, peanuts, soybeans, and flax-
seed, have been raised, according
to the War Food Administration.
Payments have also been an-
nounced for Irish potatoes and
truck crops for. production be-
tween 90 per cent and 110 per
cent of farm goals.

Revised Tire Regulations.
Tire rationing regulations have

been tightened to prevent boot-
legging and violations of tire in-
spection requirements. Changes
ordered by OPA are; (1) Tire in-
spection record must be kept in

the vehicle while it is in operation,
(2) Tire inspectors will report
serial irregularities to the local
rationing board, (3) If an applicant
does not have a tire inspection
record showing all inspection re-
quirements completed, the local
board may grant his application
if an inspection was made 60 days
before the application was filed,
(4) Dealers need not hold tires
turned in for 30 days as now re-
quired if, before that time elapses,
the tires are examined by an OPA
representative and their disposal
authorized.

"On the Farm?' Wiring.
Farmer can now install farm-

stead wiring for operation of
equipment at the same time utility
service connections are being
made.

A farmer eligible for electric
service under Order U-l-C, and
who has been certified by his U.
S. Department of Agriculture
county war board, can purchase up
to 75 pounds of wire, plus neces-
sary accessories, from any supplier,
and is granted a preference rating
of AA-3 to obtain it.

Point Values Lowered.
Because some perishable meat

products were moving very slowly,
OPA reduced by one or two points
the ration values of sausage (in-
cluding wieners, bologna, pork
sausage), scrapple, chitterlings,
and pork necks and backbones. Dry
and semidry sausages—such as
hard salami, hard cervelat, pep-
peroni, soft salami, thuringer, and
mortadella—were not affected by
the action.

Woolen Fabric Production.
Production of woolen and wor-

sted woven fabrics in 1942 reached
a new all-time high of 525,000,000
linear yards. This is almost fifty
per cent greater than in 1939. WPB
has doubled wool quotas for
essential civilian fabrics which is
expected to make an additional
75,000,000 pounds of wool avail-
able for civilian needs. This is
further, assurance that there will be
adequate supplies of clothing for
civilians during the fall and winter
of this year,
Onion, Potato Maximums Raised.
. Maximum prices on dry onions
and white potatoes of ,the late 1942
crop for sales during May and
June, 194=3, will be ten cents
higher than in April, the OPA has
announced. The change in price

s designed to spread available
supplies evenly over the next three
months.

Tires for Veterinarians.
Farm veterinarians can now get

new tires as replacements even
when the casings on their cars are
reeappable, according to OPA.
They are also eligible for two mud

and snow tires, in addition to their
ordinary ^tires, to make travel
easier and safer in bad weather.

Reformer
There is one kind of reformer who

does not come to you in person and
kindly try to persuade you. He gets
a law passed and sends a constable.

Salvage for Victory
It's your patriotic duty. Ours is a vitally, essential

salvage organization. Salvage solves shortages.
DARLING'S FARM ANIMAL SERVICE.

WE PAY CASH

HORSES . . . $7.50
CATTLE . . $6.00
Hogs, Calves and Sheep According to

Size and Conditions

2THE /ND WAR LOAN DRIVE IS ON!

There Is one ,sfork and simple fact about war which you had better get straight...and qulclrly> foo

THERE IS NO SECOND PLACE IN A WAR^IT'S EITHER WIN OR LOSE!

This war is being fought for tremendous stakes . . .
• ; . for your life and your liberty.
S i ; for your church and your children.
. ; ; for your freedom and your future.

And it's WINNER TAKE ALL. Don't forget that
for a minute.

The winner will dictate whether tomorrow you shall
be a free citizen of a free world, or a helpless serf to a
"master race."

The winner will dictate whether you shall live and
prosper under the Four Freedoms, or toil hopelessly in
the darkness of a "New Order."

The winner will dictate . . . because the winner
takes all.

The winner takes all. All you own, all you hold dear.

The winner is being decided right now. . . today. . .
this very minute . . . on battlefields all over the world.
Will you stand idly by . . . or throw all your weight
offl our side ?

The weight of mighty tanks and planes. The weight
of thousands of guns and millions of shells. The weight
of billions of dollars ... 1 3 billions which your country
asks you to lend during this Drive.

Your country wants to borrow every idle dollar you
have—every dollar except what you need for the barest
necessities of life.

You'll have to give up some luxury or comfort which
was dear to your heart. You'll have to postpone some
pleasure which you had been eagerly anticipating.

But what of it ?

Your sons and brothers and husbands are dying out
there ... fighting your fight. Surely it is no sacrifice to
lend your dollars while they are giving their lives.

They need your help. They need the weapons your
money can buy. If one of the War Loan volunteers calls
on you... greet him with open pocket-book. Remember,
Uncle Sam's goal is 13 billion dollars in April.

Don't wait to be asked. Go to your nearest bank, in-
vestment dealer, broker, Post Office or issuing agency
and lay your money on the line. Remember, it's an
investment you're making—an investment that pays a
good return and insures a happier future for you and
your loved ones.

So lend up to the limit.
You'll sleep better for it.

There are 7 different types of U. S.
Government securities-choose the
ones best suited for you:
United States War Savings Bonds—Series E:
The perfect investment for individual and
family savings. Gives you back $4 for every
$3 when the Bond matures. Designed espe-
cially for the smaller investor. Dated 1st
day of month in which payment is received.
Interest^2.9% a year if held to maturity;
Denominations: $25, $50, $100, $500,
$1000.Redemption: anytime 60 day's after
issue date. Price: 75% of maturity valuer

2%% Treasury Bonds of 1964-1969: Readily
marketable, acceptable as bank collateral,
these Bonds are ideal investments for trust
funds, estates and individuals. A special
feature provides that they may be redeemed
at par and accrued interest for the purpose
of satisfying Federal estate taxes. Dated
April 15,1943; due June 15,1969. Denom-
inations: $500, $1OOO, $5000, $10,OOO,
$100,000 and $1,000,000. Redemption:
Not callable till June 15, 1964; thereafter
at par and accrued interest on any interest
date at 4 months' notice. Price: par and
accrued interest.

Other Securities: Series "C" Tax Notes;
%% Certificates of Indebtedness; 2% Treas-
ury Bonds of 195O-1952; United States
Savings Bonds Series "F"; United States
Savings Bonds Series "G."

THEY GIVE THEIR LIVES...YOU LEND YOUR MONEY!
This Advertisement Sponsored and Paid by

Cass City Oil and Gas Co.
Stanley Asher, Mgr. Phone 25.

United States Treasury War Finance Committee—War Savings Staff—Victory Fund Committee
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Canadian Ore Discovery
Ores of molybdenite, a valuable

war mineral, have been discov-
ered in the Province of Quebec, Can-
ada.

Two Medals of Honor
Sergt. Maj. John Quick, U. S.

marines, won a Medal of Honor for
bravery in Cuba in 1898, and 2C
years later almost to the day, won
another one for"heroism in France.

Notice of Hearing Claims Before
Court.—State of Michigan, the

Probate Court for the County of
Tuscola. *

In the matter of the
Estate of Thomas A. Kelly,

Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that 2

months from the 16th day of Aprii,
A. D. 1943, have been allowed for
creditors to present their claims
against said deceased to saM court
for examination and adjustment,
and that all creditors of said de-
ceased are required to present their
claims1 to said court, at the probate
office, in the Village of Caro, in
said county, on or before the 16th
day of June, A. D. 1943, and that
said claims will be heard by said
court on Saturday, the 19th day of
June, A. D. 1943, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, central war time.

Dated April 10th, A. D. 1943.
ALMON C. PIERCE,

Judge of Probate.
A true copy.

Rose Nagy, Probate Register.
I 4-16-3

Notice of Hearing Claims Before
Court.—State of Michigan, the

Probate Court for the County of
Tuscola.

In the matter of the
Estate of Delphine Goslin,

Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that 2

months from the 16th day of April,
A. D. 1943, have been allowed for
creditors to present their claims
against said deceased to said court
for examination and adjustment,
and that all creditors of said de-
ceased are required to present their
claims to said court, at the probate
office, in the Village of Caro, in
said county, on or before the 16th
day of June, A. D. 1943, and that
said claims will be heard by said
court on Saturday, the 19th day of
June, A. D. 1943, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, central war time.

Dated April 12th, A. D. 1943.
ALMON C. PIERCE,

Judge of Probate.
A true copy.

Rose Nagy, Probate Register.
4-16-3

Order for Publication—Sale or
Mortgage of Real Estate—State

of Michigan, the Probate Court for
the County of Tuscola.

At a session of said court, held
at the Probate Office in the Village
of Caro, in said County, on the 2nd
day of April, A. D. 1943.

Present, Hon. Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate of Daniel McGillvray,

Deceased.
Frederick H. Pinney, having filed

in said Court his petition, praying
for license to sell the interest of
said estate in certain real estate
therein described,

It is ordered, that the 26th day
of April, A. D. 1943, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, at said Probate
Office, be and is hereby appointed
for hearing said petition, and that
all persons interested in said estate
appear before said Court, at said
time and place, to show cause why
a license to sell the interest of said
estate in said real estate should
not be granted;

It is further ordered, that public
notice thereof be given by publica-
ti©n of a copy of this order, for
three successive weeks previous to-
said day of hearing, in the Cass
City Chronicle, a newspaper print-
ed and circulated in said county.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
Rose Nagy, Register of Probate.

4-9-3

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

P.A.SCHENCK,D.D.S.
Dentist

Graduate of the University of
Michigan. Office in Sheridan Bldg.,
Cass City, Michigan.

STATE OF MICHIGAN

«£W AIR RAID WARNING SIGNALS

WtffN YOU HEAR

{EFFECTIVE MAY t,

IT MEANS lYOU'DO THIS

(BLUE WARNING -^Two-minute stca<fy'l>fost~of sirens,
) \. ___ J horns orjrfiistles ----- -

,».»»,..,»,,.
PROBABLE

Civilian Defense mobilizes.
All lights out, unless specifically exempted.
Traffic continues, vehicle lights on low beam.
Workers remain at jobs.
Pedestrian movement permitted.

/--^ 1
(RED WARNI

Civilian Defense mobilized. ;
Traffic stops, except for emergency vehicles.
All lights blacked out, except for authorized

emergency lights. "" " ~ " ~ "
Public takes shelter.1

short blasts on factory whistles

\ BLUE WARN ING ̂ Two-minute steady blast of sirens,
horns or whistles

(Following Red) (Keep Alert)

Civilian Defense remains mobilized.
All lights continue blacked out, unless

specifically exempted.
Public leaves shelter and resumes activities.
Traffic resumes, lights on dim or low beam.

1 minute _ ..J!
• -5T?a'a*y"blasT of silence

Civilian Defense demobilizes.
Blackout ends.
Community returns to normal status.

1 minute 2 minutes 1 minute
steady blast of silence steady blast

IMPORTANT: If enemy planes get too close Before discovery, the first audible signal will be "RED". Listen closely.
A BLUE warning will ALWAYS follow-a RED warning. Comply wilfh all Civilian Defense regulations.

CAUTION: DURING ALL RED AND BLUE
PERIODS AND FOR SOME TIME FOLLOWING THE
ALL CLEAR, DO NOT USE TELEPHONE, EXCEPT
IN EXTREME EMERGENCIES.

These signals, specified by regulations issued un-
der authority of Act No. 83 , Public Acts of 1943
(Civilian Defense Act) are to be in effect through-
out the State of Michigan on and after Saturday,
May 1, 1943.

Director of Civilian Defense
State of Michigan

CLIP AND POST FOR READY REFERENCE FOR YOUR OWN PROTECTION.

.IB.n>..«..»..«..«.*<

Community Fish Supper Was
Well Attended—

The community fish supper Fri-
day evening in the dining hall of
the Methodist Church -was attend-
ed by 110 persons. Donald Wilson
acted as toastmaster, Rev. Earl

eer gave the invocation, Vincent
Shinska and Wm. Burrows gave a
comic sketch, Miss Florence Purdy
ntertained with a reading at the

piano, and Ben H. McComb, county
school commissioner, was the guest
speaker of the evening. He stressed
the needs of an education and good
iharacter. Group singing was a

feature of the evening. The supper
was served by the ladies of the W.
S. C. S.

Study Club Meeting—
The Woman's Study Club met

Monday evening at the home of
Mrs. M. P. Freeman. Mrs. Stanley
Muntz and Miss Margaret Glougie
aoth gave papers on Russia and the
Russian situation which were very
interesting. It was decided at this
meeting that a mother-daughter
Banquet would not be held this
year. The next meeting will be
leld at the home of Mrs. L. D.
MacRae May 3, and a potluck sup-
per will be served. The following
officers were elected for the ensuing

DENTISTRY
I. A. & E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug
Store. We solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

MORRIS HOSPITAL
F. L. MORRIS, M. D.

Office hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p. m.
Phone 62R2.

H. Theron Donahue, M. D.
Pihysieian and Surgeon

X-Ray Eyes Examined
Phones: Office, 96: Residence, 69.

B. H. STARMANN, M. D.
Physician and Surgewn

Hours—Daily, 9 to 5. Wednes-
day and Saturday evenings, 7:30-
9:30. Other times by appointment.
Phones-—Office 189R2; Home 189R3.

K. I. MacRAE, D. O.
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon

Half block east of Chronicle
Office. Phone 226.

AT FIRST
SIGN OF A

USE
666 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

year: President, Mrs. Geo. Hender-
shot; vice president, Dr. June Mac-
Rae; secretary, Mrs. L. D. Mac-
Rae; treasurer, Miss Edith Miller.

Order for Publication—Determina-
tion of Heirs. State of Michigan,

the Probate Court for the County
of Tuscola.

At a session of said court, held
at the Probate Office, in the Village
of Caro, in said county, on the 16th
day of April, A. D. 1943.

Present, Honorable Almon C.
Pierce, Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate of Belle Pardo, Deceased.

Charles Bond, having filed in
said court his petition praying that
said court adjudicate -and determine
who were at the time of her death
the legal heirs of said deceased and
entitled to inherit the real estate
of which said deceased died seized,

It is ordered that the 10th day of
May, A. D. 1943, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, Central War Time, at
said Probate Office, be and is here-
by appointed for hearing said pe-
tition;

It is further ordered, that pub-
lic notice thereof be given by pub-
lication of a copy of this order, for
three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing, in the Cass
City Chronicle, a newspaper print-
ed and circulated in said county.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy,
Rose Nagy, Register of Probate.

4-23-3

Misses Joy Fischer and Virginia
LaFave spent Friday -and Saturday
in Bay City, the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Wilfred McGrath.

Mrs. Ella Rasmussen spent the
first of the week in Bay City with
her daughter, Mrs. Ralph Broullire,
and attended the funeral of her
son-in-law, State Trooper Ralph
Broullire, whose body was found
Sunday afternoon and whose burial
took place Thursday at Iron Moun-
tain.

AjC C. Paul Hunter has complet-
ed his basic training in the Air
Corps, at Pecos, Texas, and has
been transferred to Luke Field,
Phoenix, Arizona, for further
training.

Pfc. James Downing has been
transferred from Clearwater, Fla.,
to CMllicothe, Missouri.

Miss Marie Kelly of Bay City
spent Sunday with her mother,
Mrs. James Kelly, and friends.

Ambrose Laundra, principal of
the high school, is a patient in
Pleasant Home Hospital, Cass City,
this week.

Barney Dolwiek was taken to
Pleasant Home Hospital Monday
evening where he underwent an
operation the same night.

Cpl. Joseph Katnik, Jr., who has
been in Penn Valley Park, Kansas
City, Mo., is now stationed at For-
est Park, St. Louis, Mo.

Mrs. George Hendershot and
daughter, Mary, and Mrs. Donald
Wilson visited Tuesday afternoon
at the homes of Mrs. L. Mott and
Mrs. K. Ginter of Elkton.

The Past Matrons of Gifford

Chapter held their monthly meeting
for April on Thursday evening
with a potluck dinner, followed by
cards, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Russell. The May meeting
will be held at the home of Mrs.
Vina Wallace for noon luncheon.

Dr. H. J. Shannon of Detroit will
spend Easter with his mother, Mrs.
Mary Germain.

Clarence King of Detroit spent
the week end with his family here.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie iC. Purdy at-
tended the birthday celebration of
the former's cousin, Preston C.
Fuller, at Northville Sunday.

Lt. Robert Cartwright left for
overseas. He was accompanied to
Detroit by Mrs. Cartwright and
from there he went by plane to
Newfoundland where he is sta-
tioned.

Mrs. Hattie Glougie was a dinner
guest Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Beach.

Frank Weatherhead accompanied
his 4-H class to Vassar Tuesday
where they will exhibit their work
completed in the class.

EVERGREEN.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Severance

and daughter of Akron visited at
the Chas. Severance home Sunday
afternoon.

Melvin Whlttaker left Sunday
for Detroit where he will be em-
ployed.

Mrs. Donald Withey and infant
daughter are spending this week
with Mrs. Withey's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. McGregory.

David and Donna Kitchin of Port
Huron spent Saturday night and
Sunday with relatives here.

Wm. Coulter left Monday for
Willow Run, where he will be em-
ployed by E. B. Schwaderer.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmond Nichols of
Willow Run spent Saturday night
and Sunday with relatives here.

« • •

old buildings
for increased

Complete with hood and casing.
Pipes and Registers % Pricej
also BOILERS, STOKERS and
PARTS.

INSTALLATION? REASONABLE ,
Lowest Price* In Michigan \

TOWNSEND 8-646? J
g&8§ 8 Mlia, Jas« last @f Howard J

It costs surprisingly little to "fix up" worn-
out buildings with Johns-Manville Asbestos
Siding Shingles. They are fireproof, rot-
proof, and a good safeguard against rodents.
Can be applied right over old sidewalls.
Cost next to nothing to maintain. Inexpen-
sive to buy. Let us show you samples and
tell you how little they cost.

The Farm Produce Co.
Lumber Department

Cass City

Ask for
"FARM IDEA BOOK"

64 pages of articles on insu-
lation, ventilation, fire pro-
tection . . . suggestions for
fences, water systems... tells
about modern fireproof as-
bestos building materials.,
Ask for free copy.

Chemical Industry Aid
Waste wood or waste products

from wood and other plant material
should be capable of providing an
adequate supply of raw material
for the support of a new type of or-
ganic chemical industry.

Swordfish Measure 15 Feet
A fully grown swordfish may

measure 15 feet in length from the
tip of the sword to the end of the
tail.

For sale? See page 5.

Thick Kairea Ule
The hair of the Ute Indian is

very coarse, sometimes ten times
the thickness of the hair of a white
man.

Now turn to the Liner Column.

AUCTION SALE!
Having sold my farm, I will sell at public auction the

following- personal property at the farm, 2 miles north and 2
miles west of Elkton, or 2l/2 east and 1 mile north of Pigeon,
on

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 28
AT 12 O'CLOCK, WAR TIME

Threshing Machinery
Huber grain thresher, 28x46, on steel
Huber beaner, 30-in, on rubber
H K Huber tractor on rubber

Above machines are practically new
Birdsell clover huller No. 8 in first class

condition
Large canvas to cover machines
Massey-Harris tractor big 101 on rubber,

like new

Farm Implements
McCormick-Deering grain binder 6 ft.
McCormick-Deering corn binder
McCormick-Deering beet and bean drill
McCormick-Deering 2-row beet and bean

cultivator Syracuse walking plow
McCormick-Deering 1-row corn cultivator
McCormick-Deering mower, 5 ft.
Case side delivery rake
Dump rake New Idea spreader
Superior fertilizer grain drill
Superior grain drill Tractor disc
International hay loader
Cultivator, one-horse Parker bean puller
McCormick-Deering P & 0 tractor plow,

2-bottom, 14-inch
McCormick-Deering 4-section spring tooth

harrows Cultipacker
Land roller
Spike tooth harrows, 4-section
Spike tooth harrows, 3-section
Rubber tire wagon with rack and long and

short tongues
Farm wagon with rack Cutter
McCormick-Deering cream separator
Letz feed grinder
Platform scales, 400-lb. capacity

Fuel storage tank, 400-gal.
Galvanized water tank
2 brooder stoves, 500-chick size
7 chick feeders
Set double harness and collars

Some machinery listed practically
new, other in A-l condition

Feed
30 tons June clover and timothy hay
Bean pods
June clover seed free from noxious weeds
200 bus. Wisconsin 38 barley
600 bus. Belgian oats

Horses
Team of bay mares 14 and 15, good farm

team

Cows and Calves
Part Durham cow 9 yrs. old, fresh
Part Durham cow 8 yrs. old, fresh
Durham cow 8 yrs. old, due Nov. 1
Durham cow 3 yrs. old, fresh
3 calves 2 months old
240 White Leghorn hens

Household Furniture
Dining room table 2 extension tables
Desk Phonograph with records
Couch Clothes press with drawers
5 beds and springs
3 rockers and other chairs
Kitchen stand with shelves and doors
Other furniture
Set of dishes and other dishes
Cream can Milk pails
2 ten-gal, crocks, wash tubs, scoop shovels,

hay forks, sling ropes and other ar-
ticles too numerous to mention

TERMS—All sums of $10.00 and under, cash; over that amount, 8 months'
time on approved bankable notes at 7 percent interest.

ELI JANTZI, Owner
Herb Haist, Auctioneer - Pigeon State Bank, Clerk

On account of the illness of my husband I have decided to
sell the following stock and tools at the farm 2 miles east of Col-
wood, or 7 miles west and 1 mile north of Cass City, on

Saturday, April 24
AT ONE O'CLOCK

CATTLE

Holstein cow 4 years old, due May 27

Holstein cow 10 years old, fresh 7 weeks

FARM MACHINERY

F20 McCormick-Deering tractor on rubber

Tractor cultivator

Tractor disc Cultipacker

Two-bottom 14 inch Oliver tractor plow

Superior two-row beet and bean cultivator

with weeder attachment

Superior grain drill
Beet and bean drill Land roller

McCormick-Deering grain binder

Three-section spring tooth drag

Spike tooth drag

Oliver 99 walking plow

Beet lifter

Corn sheller

Manure spreader

Side delivery rake

Two-wheel trailer

Two 55-gallon oil drums

Oil brooder stove

Water tank

Bean puller10 gallon can

John Deere wagon and rack, 3^ in. rims
Hog fence

Jewelry wagon

4 ducks and one drake

TERMS—All sums of $10.00 and under, cash; over that amount, 8 months'
time on good approved notes, with interest at 7 per cent.

Mrs. Bernice Lange, Guardian
Arnold Oopeland, Auctioneer Capetown State Saving's Bank,

Clerk
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(EDITOR'S NOTE: When opinions are expressed in these columns, they are those of
Western Newspaper Union's news analysts and not necessarily of this newspaper.)

Released by Western Newspaper Union. .

General Montgomery, leader of the victorious British Eighth army,
Inspects the weapons native to some of the fiercest fighters in his army.
The men are Gurkhas from India. The weapon, the curving khukri which
has been used effectively in hand-to-hand clashes. The weapon may
never be unsheathed without blood being drawn.

TUNISIA:
SOUTHWEST PACIFIC:
Something in the Air

Indicative of an impending large
scale move, in line with warnings
of Gen. Douglas MacArthur, Jap-
anese airmen continued their bomb-
ing campaign against Allied South-
west Pacific strongholds in the New
Guinea area.

One hundred Jap planes attacked
the important Allied supply base of
Port Moresby, with 50 bombers pro-
tected by an equal number of fight-
ers. Allied airmen arose to chal-
lenge the enemy and they were aid-
ed by heavy anti-aircraft fire.

In all, 37 Jap planes fell in flames,
29 in dog-fights and eight from ac-
curate ack-ack.

Jap losses at Port Moresby raised
to 76 the number of planes lost in
two days.

Coming from down under, Austra-
lian Minister for External Affairs
Dr. Herbert Evatt has come up with
a plea for, increased help to Allied
forces in the Southwest Pacific.

Dr. Evatt's plea coincided with a
warning from the Allies' two top
Southwest Pacific commanders, Gen.
Douglas MacArthur and Lieuten-
ant General Blarney, that the Japs
were massing planes and men north
of Australia. General MacArthur
said the enemy was seeking to re-
establish his air superiority while
Lieut. Gen. Blarney warned that the
Japs had concentrated 200,000 men
to capitalize on aerial advantage.

RUSSIA:
Lull Before Storm

The lull continued before the
itorrn in Russia.

Both sides reported minor ac-
tion. The Reds claimed to have
thrown back small waves of German
infantry that tried to run over Rus-
sian positions on the Volkhov river
southeast of Leningrad.

The Reds also announced that ar-
tillery and machine gun fire was
concentrated on German positions
before Smolensk as part of a plan
to reduce the outer defenses of
the Nazi bastion.

For themselves, the Germans re-
ported continued secondary action
along the west bank of the Donets
river below Kharkov. Here, they
said, artillery fire raked the en-
trenched Russian forces. Neither
side claimed major advances.

RUMLPLAN: •
Doughton Unforgiving

Pay-as-you-go but no forgiveness
on taxes!

Doughty old Robert Doughton
stood up in the house and told mem-
bers pressing for reconsideration of
the Ruml plan that his Ways and
Means committee favored deducting
20 per cent from weekly payrolls
but letting the question of forgiving
any taxes go till study of a new
tax bill.

Although backed by leaders of the
majority party, Doughton failed to
Still opposition. Representative Jo-
seph Martin served notice he would
continue efforts to bring the Ruml
plan back to the floor for further
discussion.

With no tax forgiveness, the 20 per
cent payroll deduction undoubtedly
would apply to current taxes, with
remaining payments on 1942 taxes
being additional.

"Fox9 in Corner
Ending one of the longest retreats

in military history, Marshal Rom-
mel's Axis Africa Korps hammered
in its stakes in the triangular de-
fense zone of northeastern Tunisia.

All around, Allied forces under su-
preme command of Gen. Dwight
Eisenhower drew up for the final
phase of the battle of North Africa.
To the west stood the British First
army; to the southwest, mixed Al-
lied forces of French and American,
and to the south the redoubtable
British Eighth army, which had
chased Rommel all the way in from
Egypt.

Allied leaders estimated that the
Axis had 210,000 men in the tri-
angle, although reports re-aching
London from Switzerland stated that
Italian troops were being pulled out
of the box and sent to Sicily: Against
this force the Allied leaders had al-
most a million men to hurl, besides
enjoying numerical superiority in
the air.

Jagged ridges and gulches distin-
guish the position Rommel has cho-
sen for a last stand.

DRAFT:
You'll Be in the Army

With few exceptions, all physically
able men between 18 and 37 years of
age will be in the army by 1944!

So says Paul V. McNutt, War
Manpower Commissioner, within
whose office falls the National Selec-
tive Service board. Several months
ago, McNutt announced that only
employment in essential industry,
and not dependency, would be basis
for deferment.

Now, the Selective Service board
has made it official. Heads of
homes, childless married men, and
married men with children will be
called up for service unless they
work in jobs deemed essential to
the war effort. Exceptions will be
made only if induction threatens to
work hardship on a wife, child or
parent.

To help solve the farm labor prob-
lem, broad exemption was given
agricultural workers. The 2-C class
will defer men engaged in farm la-
bor while 3-C will exempt men with
dependents in -agriculture.

EECIPROCAL TRADE:
Show We Mean Business

. Under fire of congressmen who ex-
pressed fear that the administra-
tion's reciprocal trade treaties tend
toward a reduction in American liv-
ing standards, Secretary of State
Cordell Hull urged their renewal as
a sign that the United States will
promote a free development of com-
merce after the war.

Furthermore, Hull declared, re-
newal of the reciprocal trade trea-
ties will place American industry in
a position to bid for world trade
after peace has closed many facto-
ries now working at capacity.

Under the present Reciprocal
Trade act which expires June 12,
the President is allowed to enter
into agreements with foreign coun-
tries calling for mutual reductions
in tariffs on different commodities
for periods of three years. Oppo-
nents of the act would limit the life
of these pacts to less than three
years.

H I G H L I G H T S » . . in the week's news

HE-MEN: Noting that officers and
enlisted men were losing too much
time entering and leaving elevators,
Maj. Gen. H. S. Aurand of the Sixth
Service command ordered that here-
after they stop giving preference to
women entering or leaving eleva-
tors; shift around so officers and
men leave elevators according to
rank, and taking off hats in ele-
vators.

WOMEN'S EIGHTS: The senate
judiciary committee has approved
a resolution for a constitutional
amendment giving women equal
rights throughout the United States.

FALSE ALAKM: Appealing for
recruits for the reserve army, a
Toronto radio station broadcast an
alleged report that Japs had landed
in British Columbia. The broadcast
threw the Toronto area into a furor.

WAGES:
Hold-the-Line

Accepting President Roosevelt's
exhortation, the War Labor board
will "hold-the-line."

In a unanimous decision, the WLB
refused to grant cement workers a
wage increase which would have
brought their earnings up to the
same level prevailing in other plants
of the same company.

However, the workers were al-
lowed .a small boost—in line with the
WLB's "Little Steel formula," which
permits a general increase of 15
per cent in wages over those of Jan-
uary 1, 1941, as an offset for rise in
living costs since then.

In its decision, WLB said that the
President's order freezing wages al-
lowed for increases only within the
"Little Steel formula" or in cases
where wages would remain sub-
standard even after such an in-
crease. Consequently, WLB said, it
was powerless under the order to
grant boosts merely on grounds of
equalizing wages throughout cer-
tain industries.

The WLB's action will affect some
10,000 cases before it. Regional
branches were instructed to imme-
diately make studies within their
districts of sub-standard conditions.

In a midwest regional war labor
board the chairman said that ap-
proximately 2,500 of the 3,000 cases
on file would be affected by the na-
tional board's order, which is be-
ing observed in the "literal mean-
ing."

FREIGHT:
ICC Uses Ax .

Heeding the OPA's plea that
freight rate increases averaging 4Va
per cent were inflationary, the In-
terstate Commerce commission vot-
ed to cancel the increases. A 10
per cent boost in passenger fares
was allowed to stand.

• Put into effect last year, the in-
creases brought Class 1 carriers
$308,997,000 in additional revenue. Of
this amount, $226,445,000 was de-
rived from freight; the rest, or $78,-
387,000, from passengers.

OPA had argued that the increases
had resulted in higher costs to man-
ufacturers and distributors, causing
a serious strain against price ceil-
ings. The reductions may bring cuts
in the cost of many goods, OPA said.

The Interstate Commerce commis-
sion allowed the 10 per cent pas-
senger increase for two reasons: (1)
Passenger fares have not reflected
costs, and (2) reduction in fares
might now lead to greater use of
passenger trains.

At the time the increases went into
effect, railroads argued additional
revenue was needed to meet the
extra costs imposed by wage boosts
to workers. These boosts were esti-
mated to approximate $389,000,000.
The Interstate Commerce commis-
sion felt that railroads were able to
meet these extra costs out of in-
creased revenues derived from war
traffic.

To Shackle Axis
"The job of financing this war,

like the job of producing weapons,
is of such magnitude that it is neces-
sary to enlist the support of the en-
tire citizenry."

With these words, Jay N. Whipple,
chairman of metropolitan Chicago's
April War Bond committee, got the
great war bond drive under way in
his district. Within one day, resi-
'dents of Cook, Lake and DuPage
counties subscribed for $115,000,000
of treasury securities, one-third of
their goal.

Response throughout the country
was similarly enthusiastic. Indica-
tions were that the national goal of
13 billion dollars would be as readily

SECRETARY MOBGENTHAU
Government will borrow 70 billion.

met as last December's, when 9 bil-
lion dollars was called for and 13 bil-
lion dollars actually was raised.

Speaking in New York on the
opening day of the bond drive, Sec-
retary of the Treasury Henry Mor-
genthau said the government will
have to borrow 70 billion dollars this
year, in addition to taxes. The
Treasury expects to obtain 25 billion
dollars from individuals, most with-
in the income range from $1,000 to
$5,000. Banks and insurance com-
panies are to furnish 35 billion dol-
lars.

PAN-AMERICANISM:
Blueprint for Future?

There was a new note in the celt"
brations that marked this year's
Pan-American day as the 21 West-
ern hemisphere republics took time
out from vital war work to project a
possible international relationship
pattern when peace comes. This
note indicated that the Pan-Ameri-
can Union, founded half a century
ago, might become the blueprint for
"drawing up agreements which even-
tually lead to peaceful dealings.
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Philena (Delia) Searles—

Mrs. Philena Searles, pioneer
resident of Novesta Township,
passed away Sunday, April 18, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roland
Bruce, 724 Madison St., Lapeer.

Once more the Angel of Death
has visited our midst and removed
one of our old pioneers to whom
our country owes so much. Let us
bow in reverence before those old
pioneers who have borne so brave-
ly the hardships of frontier life.
Let us never neglect an opportu-
nity to brighten their lives or cheer
their declining, years, for our in-
debtedness to them can neither be
understood nor paid.

Mrs. Searles was born Jan. 28,
1860, at Attica, Lapeer County,
and passed away Apr. 18, 1943, at
the age of 83 years.

In her early years, she was
united in marriage to Thomas
Wardell of Sanilac County, who
later met death in a prairie fire
in Dakota. (

Later she married Albert Searles
of Saginaw County, who died at
Hartsell, Alabama, a few years
prior to her death. After she
buried Mr. Searles and her last
child in Hartsell, Alabama, she
came to Michigan to be with loved
ones in her declining years.

She leaves two sisters, Mrs.
Rhoda Patton of Lapeer and Mrs.
Lois Matton of Pontiac.

Funeral services were held
Wednesday, April 21, in Lapeer.
The remains were interred in the
Moshier Cemetery at Hemans.—
Contributed by Mrs. Hester
Sprague.

Felix W. Towsley passed away
at his home on Tuesday night. Par-
ticulars will be given next week.

Mrs. L. M. Retherford went on
Sunday to Detroit to the home of
her children, Mr. and Mrs. Wagner
and Mr. and Mrs. Myron Rether-
ford, where she will be their guest
for a week or more.

The Misses Geraldine and Lor-
raine Susko of Saginaw were Sat-
urday guests of Miss Shirley Locke.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Locke en-
tertained on Sunday the former's
parents, Mr. and" Mrs. C. M. Locke,
of Imlay City.

Eldon Bruce, Mrs. James Sang-
ster and Mrs. H. D. Malcolm at-
tended the funeral services held on
Wednesday afternoon for the late
Mrs. Philena Searles in the Metho-
dist Church in Lapeer.

Hugh Kelley is at home on a
few days' leave from the Naval
Training Station at Chicago.

R. E. Bruce of Lapeer was a call-
er here on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Murry were
business callers in Saginaw.

The Win. Cook and Cecil Lester
families have a siege of measles.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Melntyre and
children and Miss Purdy, all of
Saginaw, were Wednesday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pur-
dy.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hegler of
Caro spent Thursday night in De-
ford.

Mrs. Herb Case of Detroit was
a week-end visitor at the home of
her son, Clarence Chadwick, and of
Mrs. Samuel Sherk.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rayl and fam-
ily entertained' on Sunday, Mrs.
Rayl's sister, Miss Leola Childs and
brother, Lynn Childs, of Akron.

The Misses Virginia Kelley and
Mary Molnar are visiting for a
few days in Detroit.

NOVESTA.
Edwin Smith of Detroit spent

Saturday afternoon and night at
the home of his sister, Mrs. Carl
Stoner.

Basil Quick was taken to Pleas-
ant Home Hospital in Cass City
on Saturday and underwent an
appendectomy. We -are pleased
to report he is doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Holcomb and
family of Redford were Sunday
visitors at the home of Duncan
McArthUr and Mrs. Sarah Gillies.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Henderson
and family visited Sunday after-
noon at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
A. H, Henderson.
, Mr. and Mrs. Earl McCaslin and
son, Bobbie, and Mrs. Ray McCas-
lin and son, Toinmie, all of Roch-
ester, were Sunday visitors at the
John McArthur home.

Miss Agnes Spiers, who is em-
ployed with the Bell Telephone Co.
in Detroit, visited. at her home
here on Sunday. __

George Lapp, serving in the U.
S. Coast Guards, visited friends
here from Saturday until Monday,
and on Sunday with a friend visit-
ed his aunt, Mrs. Geo. Spiers.

Duncan McArthur and Mrs. Sar-
ah Gillies received word on Mon-
day that Mrs. Gillies' son-in-law,
Wm. Holcomb, of Redford had died
very suddenly on Monday from a
heart attack. Burial was in the
Novesta Cemetery on Thursday af-
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Purdy of De-
troit spent the week end at the
Lapp home and on Sunday had
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. George
Spiers.

Canalized Rivers
The chief canalized rivers in the

United States are Hudson (Water-
ford-Hudson), Ohio (Pittsburgh-Cai-
ro), Mississippi river, Missouri riv-
er to Minneapolis, Tennessee, Cum-
berland, Kentucky, Ouachita, Coo-
sa; Black Warrior, Warrior and
Tombigbee, the Monongahela (Pitts-
burgh-Fairmount, W. Va.), the Alle-
ghany (Pittsburgh-Mosgrove), Ka-
nawha river (Point Pleasant-Mont-
gomery waterway).

Look over the want ads—page 5.

Look over the want ads—page 5.

CASS CITY CHRONICLJE
Published every 'Friday at

Cass City, Michigan.
The Cass City Chronicle established in

1899 and the Cass City Enterprise founded
in 1881, consolidated under
the name of the Cass City
Chronicle on Apr. 20, 1906.
Entered as second class
matter at the post office at
Cass City, Michigan, under
Act of March 8, 1879.

Subscription Price — In
Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac Counties, $1.50
a year in advance. In other parts of the
United States, $2.00 a year.

For information regarding newspaper
advertising and commercial and job print-
ing, telephone No. 13R2.

H. F. Lenzner, Publisher.

Wednesday's Market
at Sandusky Yards

Market Apr. 21, 1943—
Good beef steers
and heifers 15.00-16.20

Fair to good „ 14.00-15.00
Common 12.00-13.50
Good beef cows....ll.00-12.00
Fair to good

beef cows 9.50-10.50
Canners and

cutters 7.50- 9.00
Dairy cows 75.00-165.00
Good bologna

bulls 12.50-13.30
Light bulls 10.00-12.00

I Stock bulls 35.00-110.00
G©od veal calves....l6.00-17.00
Feeders 20.00-90.00
Deacons 2.00-17.00
Fair to good 14.50-15.75
Commons 11.50-14.00
Choice hogs, 180

to 250 Ibs 15.00-15.60
Choice hogs, 250
to 300 Ibs 14.00-15.00

Koughs 11.00-12.50
Heavy 13.50-14.20
Light hogs 14.00-15.00
Sale every Wednesday at 2 p. m.

RATIONING TIMETABLE

Sugar—Ticket No. 12 good for
5 pounds, valid to May 31.

Coffee—Ticket No. 26 good for
1 pound, valid to April 25. Ticket
No. 23 good for 1 pound, valid
April 26 to May 30.

Processed Foods—Stamps D, E,
F valid through April 30.

Meats, Canned Fish, Cheese,
Fats and Oils—Red stamps A, B,
C, D now valid; all expire Apr. 30.
Stamp E valid Apr. 25.

Shoes—Ticket No. 17 (coffee and
sugar book) good for 1 pair to
June 15. Infant shoes 4 or
smaller not rationed.

Fuel Oil, Heating—Ticket No. 5
good for 11 gallons, expires Sept.
30.

Fuel Oil, Tractorsi—Fuel oil and
kerosene may be secured at the
Caro office.

Mileage.
All mileage stickers (A, B, C, T,

gasoline stickers) must be placed
on windshield.

"A" Book—Ticket No. 5 in A
Book good for 4 gallons, expires
May 21. Tires must be checked
every 6 months; second inspection
by Sept. 30.

"B" Book—Tickets good until
date on ration card. Tires must be
inspected every 4 months; second
inspection by June 30.

"C" Book—Tickets good until
date on ration card. Tires must
be inspected every 3 months; sec-
ond inspection by May 31.

"T" Book—Truck tires must be
checked every 2 months or every
5,000 miles, whichever comes first.

W. H. Turnbull Worthy Tait
Auctioneers

THEATRE CASS CITY
WEEK OF HITS

Fri., Sat. April 23-24
Deluxe Double Feature

Plus News and Superman

Sun., Mon. April 25-26
Special Easter Program

On The
of Your Dreams

Directed by CURTIS BERNHARDT

Scrten Play by Waller Deleon,

A Paramount Picture

Second Feature
LUM AND ABNER

Plus News and Cartoon

TUE., WED., THUR.
APRIL 27, 28, 29

Ifhe big stage hit
now a gay picture!;

DEATHS.

Harry Popham.
Harry Popham, brother of Sam-

uel Popham of Cass City, died last
week at his home in Marysville.
Harry Popham was bom July 14,.
1885, in Kinde. He is survived by
his widow, two sons, Clifford of
Port Huron and Leonard of Marys-
ville, three daughters, Mrs. Doro-
thy Pulver and the Misses Winni-
fred and Helen Popham of Marys-
ville, his father, Richard Popham,
of Kinde, and three brothers, Gor-
don Popham of Kinde, Charles of
Lansing and Samuel of Cass City.

Early School Days
The school year in the early days

consisted of about 12 weeks.

Keep Your
Chicks Growing

. . . . Because they're going
to play a big part in keeping
our planes flying. To keep
your chicks growing, keep
them eating heartily . . .
Give your chicks the benefit
of Dr. Salsbury's Avi-Tab.
They'll like it, -and it's good
for them.

Frutchey Bean Q>.
Cass City Phone 61R2

A Member Dr. Salsbury's
Nation-wide Poultry Health

Service.

THUMB'S WONDER T H E A T R E

CARO, MICHIGAN

Fri., Sat. April 23-24
LIONEL BARRYMORE

SUSAN PETERS
IN

"Dr.
99

; "CASH NIGHT"
' Friday plus $10.00 Door Prize !

Beginning Saturday Midnight
Sun., Mon. April 25-26

Continuous Sun. from 3:00
Our Giant Easter Special

* Attraction

fHE STORY OP

2o
THOMAS MITCHELL^

ALLYN JQSLYN • REGINALD GARDINE!
OUR BIG LITTLE FEATURES
Donald Duck in "The Flying

Jalopy"
Ina Ray Button's All-Girl

Orchestra
Pete Smith ' - Latest News

Tue., Wed., Thurs. Apr. 27-29

" THE MEE1IEST WIDOW
OF JILL!

VM." /•vYiS***^ ?;¥"

1
IIL «£&&»

BRUCE

| Fri., Sat., Sun. Apr. 23-24-25
| Bargain 25c Matinee Sat.

TWO GREAT FEATURES
EDDIEflALBERT

f ANNE SHIRLEY
1 . IN
• ©6

PLUS
JOHN BEAL

FLORENCE RICE
IN

W:, GEORGE TOBIAS
LALLYNJQSLYB

Plus News and Novelties

99

CASH NIGHT" FRIDAY
$ $ $ FREE!!
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